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BHled as an "informational
meeting" on the Deaf Smith Fresh
Water Supply Dlstrict. a Tuesday
evening meeting began widl ex plana-
tioas of the duties of the district's

-td and deteriorated into a gripe
slon.
Early on in t.he evening. the

Herefordcily manager, Chester
Nolen. told the gathering of about 80
person mil the dty is willing to

ume management of the district.
But, Nolen emphasized, the eity

does not. want to own the system that
erves residents of the San Jose

community,
An open meeting of the district's

board was scheduled at I p.m.
Wednesday. Decisions on the
opern.tion of the district in the future

e expected. .'
Near the end of the two-hour

meeting Tuesday evening. a San Jose
restden; complained:

"The city has never gi ven a damn
about the labor camp. Why now?"

Nolen responded, "They (the
board) came to us. Wearen'tseeking
the work."

As the meeting drew to a close.
tempers flared. briefly as customers
of me water district asked questions
bout money, billing, service and

board meetings.
Conducting the meeting were

representatives of the Texas Natural
Resources Conservation Comm ission,
the successor 10 the Texas Water
Commission. TNRCC hasjwisdiction
over districts such as the one
operating in San Jose,

Carol Limaye and Patrick King.

TNRCC staff members. reviewed the
process by which the water district
functions.

King told the audience &hal
dissaustaction with the board may be
remedied by electing new directors.

Limaye said if a contract is
executed with the city. a new board
would have the right to review the
terms and make changes.

Nolen said the Cify of Hereford
has no desire to "annex or Lake over"
the water district.

"We just want to make sure you
have water, H he-declared,

Continuing complaims through the
years about the board of diJ:'CClOrS
surfaced. A. spectator claimed,
"Regardless of who the board
members are, the people are never
satisfied. "

Questions about possible rate
increases if the city assumes
management were fielded by Limaye
and King.

Even if the operation continues as
it is now, Limaye told the audience,
costs will rise ..

"Costs are going up, especial! y for
small systems," she said.

King reminded that a "trade off'
of some overhead would be effected
if the city assumes management.

Limaye asked for the group LO
"focus on the future" and was accused
by a woman of "taking up for the
board."

"We haven't talked to the board,"
Limaye responded. She reiterated the
purpose of the meeting was 10 provide
infonnation on the duties of the water
district's board and rcgulauons,

m
Sbe pointed out th t there hould

be a trai operator with the ditricl,
by ~ regUlation.

At thebe .nni~g of Ihe .meeung in
the H·. fonl C.ommunity ,
Limaye asked persons who .
- ced translation from Eng'
Spanish to move 'to the front of
room where an interpreter could
assist them. .

Only one woman look. advantage
of the invitation bUllaler •.acomplaiDl
was lodged .near .~ end of die
meeting that the 'THRCe w-
insensitive 10 tbe needs of the people
in aU:endan".

"Didn't you know tflere would be
Spanish-speaking people?" she asked.
"They have to feel they are being
treated badly." .

The TNRCC repre~Ultives told
the group that the purpOse of their
visit was to "facilitate communica-
tion" among the factions involved.

Complaints about the way the
board conducts meetings were
numerous, but were primarily
directed at ihe absence of open
meetings.

"Meetings are closed. They treat
us badly," said a woman.

A water districtcustomer said she
was overcharged and never given a
refund. Another said residents don't
give materials to the the board
because "they'Il just throw itawa.y,"

King and Limaye told the auctience
that a board would continue to have
authority over the water district if a
contract is negotiated for the City of
Hereford to assume management.

If the TNRCC should decide to

Aikman fundraiser nets
six computers forJibrary

By GARRY WESNER
Managinl!: Editor

Every day at Aikman Elementa-
ry School, second graders arc
heading for the library to check
out books and take tests on the
computer.

And throughout Hereford each
day are people whose purchases
of jewelry and Christmas items
helped buy those very computers,

School librarian Patti Smith
said she, principal Charles Lyles
and reprcsentauvcs of the Parent-
Teacher Organization at the
school were discussing ways to
raise money before school started
last fall.

A fundraiser was mentioned as
II means of obtaining funds needed
to buy a computer and Accelerated
Reading oftware that Mrs. Smith
wanted for her library.

Knowing that Northwest
Elementary had held a previous
fundraiser with lFS Co., Mrs,
SmiLh obtained information about
the firm and a meeting was held
with Lyles, Mrs. Smith and
Deloris McNeely of the PTO.

Jewelry and Christmas items
were selected and students and
PTO members fanned out to sell
to their friends and relatives.

Mrs. Smith said school officials
urged children not to go door to
door, but to sell only to people
they knew.

She said nobody knew exactly
how much money would be raised
by the drive. which was held
during October and November
1993.

BUI. when the smoke cleared
and the school's profit was
realized, there was about $6 ..900
available for computers.

"The kid did great," she said,
adding that rai ing so much
money was "a pleasant surprise."

With the money in hand. Lyles
said, the school took some $8,000
of its own money and ordered the
six Apple computers, two printers
and Accelerated Reading
software.

The package contains a list. of
recommended books for children
to read. They then log into the
computer under their own names

and take a lest On the book.
The books are ranked by

difficulty, with a varying number
of points available based on that
difficulty.

The tests assess the child's
knowledge of the book, asking
general questions about the text.

"It's a program to motivate kids
to read," Mrs. Smith said.

In addi tion, teachers can access
their students' records at the end
of the six weeks to see hDWmany
books have been read and how
well the students have done on the
tests,

Because the system has been on
line for fewer than six weeks, Mrs.
Smith said, no definite plans have
been made Ior how lO incorporate
the testing into the curriculum.

However, she said, plans will
be developed before the 1994-95
school year for ways to use the
Accelerated Reading as a part of
the curriculum and for ways to
give incentives for children to take
the tests.

Currently only second graders
(See AIKMAN, Page 1)

TSTA hails reform proposals
AUSTIN (AP) -The state's largest

teacher group is praising Texas
schools and decrying some education
reform proposals that are meant to
give parents more school options and
local communities more power.

"What price will we pay if we opt
out for choice 'gimmicks' which do
nothing to fix what is wrong with our
schools?" asked Richard Kouri,
president of the 95,OOO-~e!1lber
Thas Slate Teachers ASSOC18uon.

Education efforts already
underway have yielded higher test

scores, he said, showing that "Texas
schools are on the right course. "

Kouri - who released a yearlong
study Tuesday of education reform
in other states and Texas efforts - said
his criticism includes proposals to
pay private schooltultion with public
funds and Republican gubernatorial
candidate George W. Bush's
proposed home-rule school districts.

Home-rule districts would not have
to foll.ow such state regulations as
class-size limits and die no-pass.
no-play rule governing extracurncu-

lar activities. according to Bush's
campaign. They would be subject to
state requirements on student
performance and accountability
standards, along with federal
regulations. .

.. You remember home-rule
districts. That's when if you could
throw a football far enough. 50 was
passing. and our rule of &humb on
class size was 'Stack 'emdeep, teach
'em cbeap,' .. said Kouri, referring to
the school syste.m prior 10 1.984
education refonns.

Those refonn • known as House
Bill 72. included the prohibition on
students panicipalina IneJluacunicu-
laracdvities un]ess they pass all their
courses.

'Doctor's Day' set today
10 honor Ihe achievements and

wvk:espedormed by an medical
dOCIO r, Hereford Regional Medical
Cenlet designated today. March 30.

_ "Doctor's Day."
"The professionsU m, integrity

.dfwd wort. ofphysicians provide
tllec . tone fOf medic I rvi.ces

~. - our community," said Ron Rives.
ital CEO.

illly in this time of
eo fu ~n and uproar aboul health
care refonn. it iimporlant to

-ember what a vital role the
,y dan plys in our good heaUh,"

... i Rives. "The doclOl' i die

director of aU.heal.h care servioes Ihe
patient receives. "

Phr icians on the medical stafT at
HRMC are Howam Haysom, Howard
lohnon. Pueni Manl, Duffy
McBrayer~ Guatd Payne. Kent
Walkier, Ranga Mani. Je se Per les,
Robert Clark, and N dir lCburi.

A.lso included on die KaMe
medici taffare visjtingphy iei ns:
Joaquin Martinez-Arraras,. DUt
Cheung. R.H. Cox Jr., Donald
Kuxhausen. Nona Fulton, Robert
BaU, lohn An.drew. Thd Nu ene. and
Mary Town- d.

'l)

Bush's pres secretary. Deborah
Burstion- Wade. said giving school
districts freedom from, many Slate
.rules would allow educalOlS and local
people to .. decide what is best .for
their kids, U

"You can', use Ibis "One ize.fits
all' ideo ogy for Ihe kids In THa. to

e -- id.

A. on other nndio. I be ched:
-Choecalone.. not.o1 in -

an . rease In_ .. - t achie . J
in any ofthc

._ \Ie C waler district, law wooId
allow, the board also would be
di handed, said Limaye.

A ted howBn agreement. w,ooid
aft'ecuat.es, the TNR.CC tafl< ' ' .' •
"it probably won't be the' ·me- ,'1

Meeting about water district .
Representatives of the Texas Natural Resources Conservation Commission, backs to camera,
Carol Limaye left, and Patrick King, explain the TNRCC's involvement in the DeafSmidl
County Fresh Water Supply District No. I, and the process bYY,lhich the district is administered
by the board of directors.

Tr.~·t. ~~.:peSS p
of b . "rly-"

By GARRY W.ESNER
Managinl!: Editor

Hereford Independent School
District trustees broke in their new
board room in grand style on Tuesday
with a regular meeting that included
a five-hour open session and an
executive session that lasted past
midnight.

Trustees followed a new agenda
format for the session that included
a six-item action agenda.

Within thatagcnda, trustees were
asked to act on a grading waiver for
Shirley Intermediate School, to
approve bids for two new school
buses and they looked at possible
renovations of the high school annex
created by the move of the adminis-
tration building.

In addition, discussions were held
regarding the District Improvement
Plan as submitted by the District
Leadership Team and reports were
made on the high school ag program,
the energy program and budget
reports from two schools.

Trustees accepted bids on two new
school buses, one a regular bus that
also will be used some for activity
trips and one air conditioned bus to
be used solely by special education
students.

Assistant superint.endcnt Don
Cumpton presented two bids on the
buses, with each bid containing prices
for conventional. rear-engme buses
and forward control buses.

Cumpton said the district Lastyear
bought forward control buses that are
getting 12 miles per gallon of fuel,
and recommended that type be
purchased again despite the fact that
the low bid on each vehicle was more
than 55,000 higher than for a
conventional engine bus.

He said tha.t the difference in gas
mileage -- 12 mpg versus 8 mpH on
con~ntiona] engine buses -- would
generate S8.1 SO in fuel savings over
the 300,000 mile life of Ibe buses.

The low bid for the 6O-passcngcr
speci'al education bus -- which
Cumpton said has air condilionins
and tinted windows -- was by
Bridge -Hemphill for SS3.119. while
the low bid for the 12-passenger
regular use bus was 546.841 from dle
same company.
, CumptOn said. mey will be
purchased on I three-y - I.. -
purchase. with payments beg.nnil'l
in'lbe 1994"9S budget

'Ibc early vo-w required, be
II, wallow lh. Ofid r to Ibc III - .

nd filled. by Ore _to
- peon, . dl,the· • Cl)iDtliUCll1

d dlued winder. afor,
not - _ reqlDta:I\CIIIII,

,.. 'Iy n:comm-:enOCCl

In discussions about the high
school annex -- the portion of dle
cafeteria building formerly occupied
by the superintendent's office --
trustees took no action following
presentation of several construction
options by architect Larry Harvey of
Lubbock.

Harvey presented possible buil.ding
reconfiguranons at last month's
meeting, but was asked to do.different
designs to incorporate expansion of
the cafeteria and possible construe-
tion of a separate dining area for Pre-
K students wh.o currently ear in a
corner of the cafeteria.

Harvey explained to the board that
changing the building from an office
complex to classrooms made
significant changes on the fire safety
codes, including a requirement thai
there be one-hour fire protection in
the halls, which allows students one
full hour to exit the facility in case of
fire.

In addition, the 46-inch wide
hallway must. be six feel across in a
school. classroom area and there must
be no dead-end halls of more than 25
feet in length.

Harvey's concepts for the building
included one using existing space
only, one adding a 2.400-square-foot
addition for Pre-K dining, one adding
2.400 square feet for add it ienal
dining and 2,688 square feet for Pre-
K dining and one opti.on that could be
used to convert the entire buIlding to
classrooms if a cafeteria is ever buHt
across Union 5ueet in the main high
school building.

The estimated prices for the
eptions ranged from $105.000 to

about S4SO~OOO.Some of the options
included building ddition space on
lhe south cnd·ofdle building for Pre·
K dining.

Instead of proceeding with the
remodeling -- which ttustee Jim Minh
said has come "a long way from
$70,000 to $80,000 and maintenance
people doing the work. II -~ trustees
opted CO accept a suggestion by Marsh
to hold a sPecial' work session 10
examine what they want to do with
this bui.lding and other long-range
construction options around the high
school. '

That meeting will be held al5 p.m.
Tuesday, AprilS inlhe old adminis..-a-
tion building.

Shirley principal David fanning
requested a waiver be applied for from
the stale .regarding promotion
guidelines. saying that the school's
portfolio grading system will
i1L01poraJe numerical gqdes next year,
but that they are not being used in all
areas this year.

State guidelines caU for atudent
to have a 70 grade before being
promoted .. However, this year's
portfolios replace numerical grades
with JI'08I'13.indicaIm: 4 mea ~
expectations in the subjcct work; 3
means met expeclalions; 2 means mel
minimum expectations: anl1 1means
did not meet expectations_

Fmming said the waiver-will m
students have 8 No. 2 rating 10 be
promoted.

The wavier requested passed on 8
6-1 vote. with Trustee Raul Valdez
voling against it

In other action Thesday:
(See TRUSTEES, Pa-e 2)

Mother and dauglht !r ,c,la:i:m,
afte'rtl,ck n _fu·. . .wlnn'lng
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Charge for public records won't include search timeLocal Roundup
~ .~

blJlMld - _ of ~ltalClICDCi
would Idopt the General SenriceI'
,idcle'liMllllld 'not, 'ov~har&c Il1o
puhlic for recorda.
.- "Tbc IWC qendea.till will have
- the op_ of thargiDa COllI, Ibat _
different from 'the PideliDel, but I
think most or the IOYeIllJDCDIII

." wiD ......... dliJ .. 'U. J.......-cnuues -.... _. BU. ~,

sai4,·
Ron DUKk.B _

Morales, said dle c tiU!
"promote opengovem tJ

Gerald Beep. director ,of Intemal
audit for the contmilsion,uid ilhe
commiuiOn sd complie4 wida
.Morales' .wisbes to . drop,' the
1S~mlnure liQ'lh'beeause 'tbe atulmCy
geDew interprclJlbo TcxasOpeo
Records Act. .

ulnstead of being gl)jecd.~ •.'ilwill
be ubjccd,vc. and *6 ,ageneyw.iU
delennine what is a substantial
amount of time," Heep said. .

charges for copies of documents ~ available, much ~f _~ '~ o.
show how tbeu tax dollars are belDg gatbeling, abo infonnabOD ,CID be
spent. -reoovemdliom wboeverrequc5lS[t.

"We are very ple Iboway the . _ - . _
process worked,., saidal&onley Laura , _Allhollgb,~p~vi~u"p~
House, a .director of the .F~m ,of ~ad defi~ .readily __~ailable _'~s
Info.fOlabon Foundation of Tcx , Infonnauon l'halCOuld be II000tcd In
"The public spa e-aDd the General .1~ ~inute5. ~e ~ew S~dellncs -,~
S_ervices Co~m~ssion responded. dW.mformall~ 15~~rod~lly
Hopefuny, thiS wall allcviale It lot or available . un~s . It .: reqwres
th.e confusion bout what the substantial arnountofume to locale
governmenlaJ bodies can charge for and p.repare for release. '.
public records." .• ._
. Under the new proposal, personnel . ,Tbe ~mml Slon adoPled. a
and overhead charges can 'tbe added gwdeUne lhal recom~ends state
to requests for copies of SO pages or agencies allow members of the public
less if Ibe documents are or should be who simply w,aot to 'inspect rCadil.y
"readily avaitlable infonnation, " availableinfCl'lllltion woo :sowhhoUt

As now written, the guidelines cbarge,evenifitrequirest.heagency
leave it up ·l9·the agency to decide todigthroughacomputertofmdthe
when requested public recotdsare inf-mnalion and then print oula copy.
"readily available" - and when they .
aren't available. Madeleine Johnson, a special

If the records aren't readily assistant attorne.ygenem, said she

AUSTIN (AP) - The Tex
llOme)' gencnlil's office, media nd

pubUc watchdog groups praised new
guidelines adopted by the General
Services Commission outlining the
cOcStsstale agencies may charge for
the release of public records. -

The guidelines, adopledTuesday.
didn't include a provision widely
opposed by Tex,asAttorney General
Dan Morales, media and public
watchdog groups that would have
allowed the state to charge new fees
for public records searches that take
more than 15 minutes.

The so-called 15-minute limit had
drawn criticism during public
hearings from opponents who said it
would result in a more secretive
government because charges for
public documents would increase
significantly.

Others testified that the public
should not be subjecl to unreasonable

Sunny, warmer Thur. day
Hereford had a high of S4 degrees Tuesday and a low of32

this morning. reports KPAN. Mostly sunny today with a high
in the mid SOs. Tonight. clear with a low near 30. Southwest
wind 5-1 S mph. Thursday, sunny and wanner with a high in
the upper 60s. West wind 10-20 mph.

Immunization clinic canceled
The Texas Department of Health, which normally operates

an immunization clinic here every Thursday. will not give shots
this week only. The service will be put off so office personnel
can complete end-of-month reports, The clinic will resume
normal operations on April 7.

News Digest
Wor,ld/Nation

ZAGREB, Croatia - Croatian officials and leaders of the country's
rebel Serb minority sign a cease-fire agreement that is considered crucial
[0 an overall peace in lhe Balkans.

WASHINGTON - With the help of a well-eenneeted friend. Hillary
Rodham ClinlOnparlayed $l,()OO into nearly $100,000 in the cattle futures
market as her husband claimed the Arkansas governor's office.

WASHINGmN.~ President ClinlOn can dazzle people with his command
of the intricacies of federal programs. rauling off numbers and spitting
out statistics. But when it comes to his personal finances, look. again.
The nation's poliey-wonk-in-cfuef is checkbook challenged.

WASHINGTON - The National Cancer Instilule has o.rdered patient
recruitment to be hailed in a major cancer study after a second instance
of falsified data was uncovered.

MEXICO CI1Y - The man who ran Luis Donalda Colosio's presidential
campaign until it was stopped by an assassin's bullet replaced him and
became the instant favorite to lead Mexico (or the next six years. The
powerful ruling party's chose Ernesto Zedillo, a Yale-trained economist
who has never held elected office, as its candidate.

WASHINGTON· North Korea's threats to tum South Koreai1'lto a
"sea of fire" are based on a shock attack strategy designed to annihilate
U.S.-allied defenses before reinforcements could arrive, U.S. military
analysts contend.

.BCGKNIA LOUlS.E ROBERSON
Marcb 21, 1994 .

Eugenia ~Robenou. 11), who
lived west of 'SummenlCld. ·clied
Monday .inAm.Brino.· . :

Funeral serVices wiU be held at 10
Th·--'A-'n Rose c...._1 ofa.m. w_y I . __,_ •...,-,

Gililland· wation Puncftl Home witb.
:the Rev. Joe Wood, l*tor Of First
United Melhodisl- Church of
Hereford. officiating. Burial will be
tn .Rest Lawn Mcmoriald, PItt .
Cemetery, by Gililland-Wauon'
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Roberson wu born in
He.reford. She married Glenn
Roberson in 1938 inClovis, N.M. He,
d.ied in 1972. She was a MelhodiiL

.Survivors are a dauPlcr. ,Marie
Pachak of Hereford; a sisler.,lilez
Brown of Carson. Cat; twq~.
Henry lowell orCamarillo~ Cal •••
Richard Jowell of Kinasland: tluee
granddaughters and btlOlieat-
grandsons.

JAMES R. PlLL~ORE
Marcia 2', 1994

James Rowland FiHmOfC., 41, ,of
Hereford, died Sabmlay evening,

Services will be held It t I a.m.
Friday in BO:ll.wellBrothen. Funettl
,Hame inAmarillo. BiJriII wWbe ia .
Memorial P8Ik Cemetery in AmIrilcS,
Hereford arrangement! were' by
Omnand-Watson. Funeral Home.

Mr. Fillmore was born in Atlantic
City, N.J. He was employed asa line
clearance technician-by a oonb'aclOr
for Southwestern Public Service. He
married Linda Sue Baker in 1986 in
Amarillo.

Survivors are his wife; two sons,
James FilllDfJl'lCand Jason Baker. both
of Hereford; two brotlws, Harvey
Fillmore of Puene Rica and Ronald
Fillmo.r'e of Pennsylvania, IIld bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Fillmore of Margate City. N.J. .
JOSE .RODRIQ\JEZ ZEPEDA

March .28, 199'.
Jose Rodrique.z Zepeda. 64, of

Hereford, died Monday .
Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m.

Wednesday in. Rose Chapel of
Oilitland- Watson' Puneral Home.
Services will be held in Three Rivers
Thursday with burial there. by
Ganoway and Sons Pune.ral Home.

Mr, Zepeda was' born in Three
Rivers and married Janie Garcia in
1954 in Corpus Christi. He had Uvcd
in Hereford since 1.964. He was a
member of St. Anthony's CathoUe
Church, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Knights of Columbus. RewIS I.
U.S. Anny veteran and was a field
cOIlttactor.

Survivors ue bL wife; five SOM.
Joe ~Zepe.da,and David .Zepeda..both.
orH_ford~.Rudy.ZepedaandJelSie
John Zepeda. both of Killeen. and .
Ric-hard -J)CLaCruzo.f ~usti:n; two
dlupten. Rosematy Swain or
MiJtion and Frances Elizabeth
ZCpedaof Austin,"tive brolhen.lWo
sillen. ~Bht""hiIclRm,andlhree,

. peu~~hildteD. ,

State
DALLAS - A mile from one of the nation's busiest airports, Jamie

Peavy sat uapped in her wrecked pickup for 2 ( days. rationing mints and
using her purse to scoop water from a creek. So sure she was going to
die, she used lipstick and joued a note: "Nobody killed me. Ihad a wreck. to

WASHINGTON 6Texas' practice of denying state-paid lawyers to
indigent death row inmates in their last-ditch attempts to avoid execution
is coming under Supreme Court review.

AUSTIN - The state's largest teacher group is praising Texas schoots
and. decrying some education reform proposals that are meant to give
parents more seboel options andlocaJ communities more power.

AUSTIN wThe 1exas attorney gmeral's office, media and public warchdog
group> praised new guidelines adopted by the General Services COOlmission
outlining the costs state agencies may charge for the release of public
records.

EL PASO - An advance team has departed Fon Bliss to begin planning
for the deployment of Patriot missiles in.South Korea, but the majority
of soldiers scheduled to go aren't likely to leave for weeks.

AUSTIN - Republican lieutenant govemorcandidate Tex Lezar's new
radio ads don't mention Democratic incumbent Bob Bullock, Instead,
Lezar tells voters he's running againstPresident Bill Clinton in radio
spots that began airing statewide Tuesday, primarily on the conservative
Rush Limbaugh talk. show.

HARLINGEN - Poverty, a growing population and 8shortage of cklclOrS
are straining the health care sysccm in the Lower Rio Grande Valley, Slate
lawmakers were told during field hearing.

ELPASO - Central and South West Corp. will oppose a request by
at.tomeys in EI Paso .Electric Co. 's bankruptcy case for bonus payments
totaling more than $2 million, a CSW spokesman says.

Accelerating his reading
Daniel Ibarra. 7, a second grader at Aikman Elementary School, works on an Accelerated
Reading test on a computer in the school library. Watching is fellow student Crystal Lopez,
second, teacher Mary Ann O'Rear, kneeling, and librarian Patti Brown. The computers and
Accelerated Reading software were purchased largely through $6,.900 raised by the school
PTO by selling jewelry last fall.

. 1 POlice, Sheriff Reports 1
Wednesday's law enforcement

activity reports contained the
following incident reports;

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
»Deputies arrested 824-year-old

male on a warrant from Deaf Smith
County for criminal non-support.

--A 34-year-old male was arrested
on a Hansford. County warrant for
violation of probation.

WHERE'S THE FIRE?
--Hereford Firemen. responded to

a grass fire reponed south of Dawn
al12:30 p.m., but it turned out to be
eighl miles soulh or Buffalo Lake.
Fire Marshall Jay Spain said.
Hereford, Canyon. Umbarger, and
Happy fue _depanmcnts fought the
large grass fue for nearly three hours
before bringing it under coneol.

--Firemen were called 10 King's
Manor at 4:40 and 5:45p.m. Both
turned out to be false alarms.

~-At 6:50p.m., fireme.n went to
14th and Irving Streets in response to
awrectcaU.

AIKMAN ---------------
and took a test, retumed the book,
checked out another book and was
back before. long to take that test

And, she said, "they are c8k.ing
out harder (books)." ones they
wouldn't have read before being
faced. wilbthepossibillty of gaining
more points for reading harder
books.

Both Lyles and Mrs. Smilb
praised lbePTO for their comIina-
don of the fundnlisa-. suessin.g lhat
&he project was put together by that
group and conducted by PTO
volunccers.

As fm'the future ofAccelaafed
Reading, Mn. Smith said. she wiD
CQntinuetouseber'nonnallloot.·
buying budget to ObtaiDYolumcs
from them:Omrncndm reading liSt.

Sic VIOlld ewIIuaJIy lillel'-nile .
enoqh money toldd Aculeraled
Reading tenninals in .every
clusroom in the 1Choo1.

Accelerated Reading software,
while the remaining $2,000 went
toward the computers. and printers,
supplementing the PTO-raised
monies.

Accelerated Reading books are
identified in the library by the
large red dots stuck on the spines
of the volumes.

"Every year aswe keep buying
library books, we'D get books that
are on Accelerated Reading," she
said. .

So far, she said, the rtsponse
10 the pagnIIIl has beat good IIIUlg
the students. telling about one girl
who came into the library recently

are on-line with Accelerated
Reading, but by next year the
entire student body win have
access to the system.

Of the money the school
suppUed,. $5,000 was earmarked
for die purchase of books in the
library •• money that would have
been spent had they not got the
computcrsat. all.

Because they are here, however.
.Mrs. Smithsaid,sheisgearingber
purchases toward those books on
lhereading Usts.

Another $1,000 of school
money helped purchase the

TRUSTEES-------

HEREFORD POLICE
--Office·rs i,nvestigated I reported

assault on East Highway 60.
--Harassment was reponed in the

600 block of Irving Sueet.
--A domestic disturbance occmred

in the 900 block. of Lafayette.
--Police respOnded to die 100

block of Avenue H on a report of
criminal trespass.

··A domestic disturbance was
reported in the 400 block ofNonh 2S
.Mile Avenue.

6wA22-year-Oldmale wasanesled
on a city warranL .

--Officers issued 11 traffic
ciwions.

--TwoaccidenlS wilbout injuries
ere reponed..'1,....iiIiIiIiIII-----.....iooioIliiliii..-- ...
Letters to the Editor T,EXA8' P·R•• -

A .Of;IATION
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.Wendy HOllingswortH
feted with' bridal shower

Brlde-e/ec" Is' honored
.A brida1sho~er was held for Wendy Hollingswonh SakudaY morning ,at the B.B.·Black'
House ..:The honoree and BUrt .Noland plan (()exchange wedding vows ~priI23. Welcoming,

.guests were. from left, Nanc)' Hollingsworth, the honoree '. mother, Wendy HolUngswQrth,
the honoree; arid Deborah Noland, the: prospective bridegrOO~'s mother. .

, '

, A Maundy Thunday service at
FirstPresbylerianChureh ,of !

Thursday ~iU feature an.~on 'jor the ancient 1enebrae service. . .
.' 'lbeservicewillbeginat,1:39p··rn., ' I

Thursday in thcchurch SII,lCtuai'y. !

1tneIIrae~ whiCb mCans "dadmesa"
represenlllbe daItiIcss that fell ,over'

'. theeanh. as Jesus was crucirled. lit·
,the ~ice. ihc darkneu will. be
symboliZed bY CJtdnaUisbin& a u,tud
candle after CllCh',medication on, ;he
scvenlast words of Jesus.

Preparing tor 8n~ua'lpsg.s'nl .
. ,Membe'rs of the Miss Hereford ,Pageant, steering'committce met~ently to plan the annual
.Miss Herefmi Sch91arsbip Pagc:ant sct,for 7 p.m.lunc n inthe HcrefmlHigh S9horil auditorium.,
All local women, ages 16~21,are in,vitcd to enter .. Pageant entry (onns are available at the
Deaf Smith Oounty ChambcrofCommerccoffice,. 701. N. M~St. Discussing tbeevent ..
which is sponsored by theWomcn's Division, are from left. comlt'littee members" .Peggie
Fox, Rita Bel], Charlotte .Modersitiki and Julia Laing.

. 'A .CCJll~l w.u signed in 1492.
between ClIristopher Colwnbuland
Spain 10 soet • westward oceIIl.
passage co Ada.

Entry forms available tor
Miss Hereford Pageant

B,B~QICE,CHRIS" IS RISEN/
Come Experiene the Joy of E~ter
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Herd·· itarts di -trJct' pl'ay
w'·th 7-4 win ovrDuma

B,JAVPBDEN
, Sparta Editor

Russ Wi US' twO-run -ingle in
the venlh inoing broke -4-4 tie
Thcsda.y in. Dum and got.
Hcrefor-d off to a good start in

, , District I-4A play.. .
Hereford held on for a 7-4 win

over me Demons. wh' ch gave the
Herd a 1-0 district record. 7~8
overall.

Dumas drops to ()"l and 6~9.
Herd pitcher Andrew Tijerina

I reheved for an injlured Ray
Hastings inme fourth and pitched
out of 8. couple of jams wiab
minimal damage to get the win.
Hastings. the starter, was hit in the
stomach by a batted ball, coach
JJ. Villarreal said. but the injury
apparently waS not serious.

"It took a litlle otr his fastball.
and he was having :trouble
throwing strikes." Villarreal said,
"so we brought. in Andrew with
the bases loaded."

Tijerina gave up one run,
giving Dumas a 3-2 lead, but
Hereford came back with single
runs in me fifth and sixlhtotake
a 4-3 lead: Dumas tied it up with
lhe help of two Hereford errors
and an RBI single. but Tijerina
esc :ped a one-out- twe-men-en
situation.

Hereford's Ronald Torres led
off the lOpof the seventh with a
bunt single, stole second and went
10 third on a passed. ball. Chris
Vallejo walked and. went to
second on Thone.1' MurpheY-.s
groundout to short, but Torres
couldn'lscore on &heplay.

Dumas walked No. 3 bitter
Jacob Lopez inlentionally to face
Watts, setting up the'double play,
bu.t W~us made the De~ons~ay
Wlth smgledirough the nght side.
scoring Torres and VallejO..Lopez
later SOOf,ed on a.delayed double
steal, as Watts purposely got

I Cliulbt SVl)'in, off rfU'q bale.
Hereford led 74.

Dumas loaded the bases with
no outs in the bottom of &be
sevenlh on two walks and ~it, bUl,

a ain Tijeringot out 0 it He
picted'off tbe Demon runner at, .
second. thn . truck out 'die ne ;1
two b uers: one tooting, one
sw ngi~g.

".1thought Andrew did a good
job.," Vitimeal said. "Wbenyou
get -nior leadership. it help .
Russ WatlS had timely hit-and
like I said, when you have senior
leadership, it ure helps. n

Tijerina also had RBi s.ingles
in the second and sbth innings.
driving in Annando Zambrano and
Watts. J'espectively ..

In the third, VaUejo d,oubl.ed
and scored on LOpe2;' groundout.
Dumas h.ed it up with two runs in
the bonom of the,third and toot
the lead with one in the fourth. The
Herd dedit back. up in the fifth
when Stacey Sanders was hit by

,8 pitt:hand came around to score
on a wild pitch.

•
The other DisU'i~ 1 1-4 A teams

also pla.yed their dislricl openers
Tuesday.

Pampa got a sixth inning homer
ffom Ryan Cook and beat Randall
4-3 in Pampa. Pampa improved to
12-3, and Randall dropped to 12-4.

In Borger, the Bulldogs' Mall
Ormon tossed a..foul'-hiuer and
beal Caprock 2-1. Borger goe~ to
9-6, while Caprock drops to 6·9 ..

wit erto be next Cowboy 'coach
·after J.o.hnsonand Jones partway

. . . .

,,. DINN 'H. FREBMAN' 'workins out detIIII of die dell tbb· counoJerrywUlnowboinc .... of reIpOIIIetoreponuhatSwitzerwill
.AP Sportl Writer momina: in Jones' office at ValIoy all the manapment. and penonael ·Jeplace him •• yina it is i.trieUy

JRVINO.- nus. (AP) -FOrmer Ranch. . . decisions,'" . JODeI" '.iIion. .
OtiahomaC_h~S~tzer~whoibelWO,metout.s~deof~las- 1be IOUICe ukl Switzer hid met ··11'11IiUle bitofl IUIpriIe 10 me,
left lbe S~nets ~PJID under. 1U~sda)' nipt·_after ,Jo.hnlOll, ,and ""lib ~veraI UliltlDt ·COIChoI dill ~~.lpin. :that'. Jel1')". decision:'
~ntroversi81cloud .five yean ago. Jo~s parIDd .ways despite winnllll ,motII;llll to Iry to troo out _tJae JObnlODllidthismorningonNBC's
wall be named the :dllrdcoach of the . l~ consecUb"!" s~ Bowl... . . U'Ul,ltion, ~ .JohlllOll,whohll· "Today',- show. "Wc'U just havc to
Dallas Cowboys at a new conference .I~_wu II}c m8!'uOIl of SWitzer m. openly ex~ hll diJlike .far·· wait IPClIeOhow it works."
loci y. I.... ' ..ba(tooIJI·u~mOt~do.F1a..by Switzer,OJlllbilektolhedaYlwbea . ,JoMIOII'I. reaipationclQJl)Cd a

A .~~ee wlthan dle Cowboys lo~s thalihf~ JohnfOll to Ihc JOImIon wu held CC*h1l Oklaboml lonpllnding feud lhatboiled over
. C)rgan114lbon ~old The Associale4 .pomt of wan~nl 10 leav~ tho State. . . . ,lui week when Jones suggc~ in.a
Pf~s that ~wllzcr~.~ho .~~ had, no Co!boys. ... , .,.' Troy AiIanaD,_alsola teportodl~ . tJanoom cOIlvtnation (hat heshould
beadcoach.mg expenencem IheNFLA1lof.this.~ hiS~ly lr:onic" ~ . ~ to Valloy Rancb to meea wiJh hire. DOW~h.llldhisranarlaaOt
andr:an ,I run«ienlCd ,offense when S9u,rce SIId ..... Jerry bellevea, _thit. the new ~. Hck to JObnIOll. At 'the lime, he"
h~ was at O~ahoma,' will replace Swuzer~qui~kl)'adapUolhe~. }!remuns to be teen..Jlow mKb· mendonedSwiczeruareplioemenL
Jimmy Joh~son. ... . ~dtJw~c:oncaeblctgnxnJwon t Aikman~rapectSWitZer.whom Jonol "Ive Johnson I

-No defalls on Switzer's eontract be a detrLmcnt81 faclOr. . _ he played for u • ffeIIuua '., muitimilUoa-dol_seultmenundtbe.
wCJ'e im~edialelr. avail!ble. The , .. "Sw~tzer ~~'l ,ctlhe kiDd of OkJaboma .,.,foro .lnnsfeninalO ~wo were amiable at Ihcil new,
soUJ:cesaid JODesand Swllzer were ,.long-tenn deal tbltJlmmy ,goeand 'of UCLA. . conference. '

I· • - . -- .
"1bere'lqq·rcIIOIIBlR)'can~t.bo . u~'I, no way .in the world' .

• IIWI :NFL beid coach, U Aikman 'ei9'er D!1eof 'uscould have done all
told ,the Fan Wortb SIIf· TeJ.e....... ~ 'Without each odler," said
uPeopae Ihink we have prOblems JOMJOII. happy 110be leav.ing even
because I left there. But lie wu II ' thou&h it meant living up I chance
.friendly.nd .. belp~ulucouldbeto f~artcc)rCldtirdllraightSuperBowl
me, Now. I thin~ of us·u being VICtory.. .'
friends,..,· .

S'wi~. S6~won three nado..nismonii ....lonessneak.edinlO
dtluin16YeinatOklahoma.before the Cowboys offiecs the bact. way,
leavinlamid sev~ ICUdal. driving hll automobile ICross die
involvillJ ....... of ~. pJaycn& He lawn· 10 his .0frlCO,' to avojd llle
went l 57·29-4 at OU,andwODor lied mecIi.~pauoUed ~lnllot.
for 12 BiS Bight,·ddes. Johnron, SO, said he expectS '10

AnAtbnw nadve. ,SWItze(and coach .. lin. allhollshno NPL head.
lonci played lOIether fot abC cOIChinl po&idons arc open for the
ArbnJuRazorbacb. ' .

'J,-Jon wu diplOmatie in hi.

Cowb~ys' coac~l,ng'move'
tsn'tmteam's .best lnterest

, By JIM LITKE the pIoducen .ifJoIwon'" dropped
.A·PSports Writertha1Same line about "No oncincident

Itfigures~trwomensoadeptal lead to Ibis" on their show; if.
hogging credil woQldn:'t have ,a.clue p!Bctically. cballcose, topU)1 the
about sharing b~e. . Video. on every publIC «(file and

11Ie only lhingiess believable thin Jo~s ever hid -.Therearc ptenty_
the chummy way Jerry lones a.ncI 'There was the time Jones met an
Jimmy Johnsonpilrttdcompanyrnay overweiaht gu.y at a bar,liked him,
betl)al ne.itber claimed. to 'havc and sent .him to sec Johnson. aU
originated ho:-fault divorce. . serious .and cyeryUting. about a

Said Jones: '''We have mutual l)' ItryoUt.: '
agreed thalifwc.'l IoQkout, wc·U· And the umcJones ushered Saudi
uike~of~~.accOl1)p1ish- Prince Bandar along the Cowboy;
menrs in all of sportS and maybe'tum sideline durinS- game, then brought '
itinlOsomcthingthal.';snot.indtcbc$l him into the locke.r room •.. ,
intellests 9r Ute DaU... Cowboys. It And there was Ibe Emmitt Smith

Said Johnson: "I C8D,JJ:ulysay he holdout.· .,'... .
understands 'me beucr than ever And lest we forgel, there wu last
befQrC. and I th;nJc I can, say I kwh J' .\. '-....

d ' db' r- h wee - .en .ones, m yet anou.c~f utII~
UD1CESlan_ 1m. A'ter t eselet:_sJi':fthat 500 other people _
diSC~ssions,we fell it would be in ihe· iIJcludinfbimselfandBanjSwitzer.

.lJe.stlDle:rc~,oflhepallasCO\lVbof~ Jolm.sbiucr :rivaland reponed
.~tI no long~r be (he head coach. successor. could ha'!c co.cbc4 the
. . The ~st.~nte~~ts of tho_4gers . CQwb()ys .nd&meJ .... lQOd.;Pb. "

, were· seneCI. c~ln\y. And maybe . ,'.
.~ best in~restsoftb~,Re~kins. , Ofco;~.loncs' sidcoflheSlOlY :. . , _ I •• ~:...' • •

~~~~~~~~~~~e:;l~ ~~~::O:,:!~:=~?:tCIvic c/~b··bowllngto.ur,,~y ,...
send~ as us rlwaillcnfiCc In next season, w1lcn.lohntOn pronounced·' 'ThemcRofthe.EastcrLions,Clubwonthe1binlAnnuillClvic
y~:t St,:rJ!~;:!' Cowboys? Oel hl~~lf"in~" by l,hC~hallenlC Club Bowling Tournamcnt, held Saturday at Parle Ave..Bowl

ri .-. - - " . " 'O~',dolnsfor the elpaosl.on Jackson~ and ..--... by- .......IlaeCord AMBU' CS 'Ibe- 1IIinnincr *-'-"_ . , ..-A
s.e _ODS,., •. __ . '. '. vl,lIeJaguars what.he claimecllO havc _IMMa.l, U~ .. '. ._' .... :--~ _--Of plClW"U
. Those stirrin~ ~JUmonials aside. done for Dana; And 'the lime, on ,.rove.COIlSIIIed tI.(Jeftto rlIht) ~US:te1 Harkins".Eddie Mathews,

Th~=Y~-::=-=~~~:oav!d~~S~W, whenhelOlM~e White, Delbcn Smothc~ andlerry Richardson. The.
C-·.. ,-",,~.. __.lA to h·· .....i ·.....t· .. caughlu.PI~ the~.plnt,oflbemoment "Pilot 'Club ;Jo.;o.IIOW)·'-':k •• ...o·nd. and ,thcy arc Kim T eon .......ow~ysn~_c~veIUlerlM;;_met and twcakecUones for"bcin, cheap •. " I ,.."." '"""_"-' '; ~ .~ "'-Vt
examined for cracks •.In the SP.M Of. And meddlesome. . Bett)' Taylor. Pam Ruckmant Marilyn Bell and Anna Solomon ..
.a rew _~ours. wbat loo~ like a Justulherewasenouibcreditfor· . . .
rock-solid m~U~ rebuiIc!ing .• ,pt1) each to claim' after winning~-
footbailfranchl8C Ihd cmyanglt Inco, live Super Bo~ls.lhore win. be more
lhc ncxtcentury unraveled f~ than than enough blame to go around afrcr
B;w:tand Loni, S~es~. The DallaS failllO 'Win • third: .
blgget surprise II that Jetty anc) .
JimmyannouqcecUtsiWngSide-by-· . What happened. in Dallas on
side during a news. conreren~ a~thc Tuesday, what is about 10 happen in
Cowboys' (Less-Tban)Ha,ppyValleyth.eseason ahead, is moJd story. Two
Ranch headquarters,. instead: of .,people· sacrifice everything for
exclusively on one or those IIbloid luetess.and find out dfeJ'e is only one
television shows. . thins: left to :sacri.fice after they auain

Imagine Ihe smirks on the faces otic eacb other. .

.' .,
Ncxt up for Hereford is Pampa.

afler the dislricl takes the weekend
off. The Harvesters will host the
Herd at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Pampa.

The Herit's next home game
will be April 9, when Caprock
comes to Whiteface· Field for a 1
p.m. gante.

The junior team will playa
couple of home games between
now and the next varsity game.
The Dimmitt JV wUl be here at
4':30 Thursday, and the Plainview

_ JV\YiU come \0 Hereford at 5,
Monday.

Hereford's: JV Bteam will play .
the Canyon freshmen at 4:30
Monday in Canyon.

"

(See COWBOYS, P .. e 6)

Ju'nior High track meet set here
Hereford win hostan invil8tional Hereford. Dumas, Pampa. Borger.,

track. meet for junior high boys' Valleyview and Canyonjunior highs.
teams Th,ursday at Whiteface
Stadium.

The meet 11IJU w.ith field. events
at 4p.m ••and the rat running event
1taRS, 8t4:30.. The meet will feabUC
:aeventh and eigbth gradeaeams from

Silig!nu'p for ~K'I'dsInc. S,8tu!rday
SUUlda.y is the lasu:hance 10sign

up for Kids Inc. baseball or softball
this summer.

Boys aged 6-13 and girls .. cdS-
16 can register from 9 a.m.-.3 p'.m. at
the HerefOrd Communit), Cenler.

Hereford's teams are·coming info
the meet on:I ron: lhe 5eventhgradc
team bas wonbolb the meers it
enlered.and the e:iahth gradcrs,havo
finished third twice. - .

Each child must bring a copy of his
birth certificate to prove .ge.

l1ie fee of S3S is due at I'OsisU'a-
tion. Boy.5 who are 13years.oIdmu5t.
pay $45 for the Babe Ruth league.
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'G~y Chin>praCtie
Dc J.1bdd Gray, D.C. .....'*""

'_In the omc:e or Dr. SIan F2Jr. D.D.&· 1310 W. Parfl A.....

. Oftlce Boon by Appointment

Baylorcoa.ch plans to fight-for her job ·..•,..1 ~9:oo;.;;...;,~o-.;.~~-.;;.~l's~~~pmY::_=.......-,'·__-.tf:rs__--F_~ri:r..,.....'.' Jeilllli!l!'!l-' ~

" ,. .
"ti'ACO-"'" '(-AP)' PamD.-. __ · .a._ 1 ", f~ , hi .. I . was hor w"astheBcars·rU'Sleverovecthe1bas,w. _ .&CUS _ ~_W\lHa. tou.;;~ onls~ono.our Ie evewm- olls-uec coae. , ,

" laYs sl\e badanticipalCd f«several 'vusilymen'splayera. 1becligibWty the buketballceam, ilicludinl your Lady LOnghom$. 81·7S in Waco,
months that she would be f"d'ed thit .of the four - all junior college failure to acbieve a wiMing season ' But after IbaI vic.lOty.~,BaylorlClosed .
sprinlRs Baylor's butetball coach. ' transfen - is under investigation., thi, past year, and the record of your lhe ~n with five straight Jos~s.

, but that the timing Qf the ann~n~-~I. Bowen sai4:sbe complained ,team agai,nst Soulb,west ConrellCnc~. includi~g. an 8S~72 defeat W Texas
ment was what came by 'surpme. when she lcame<llhala term paper sch.90~s." . ~&M In the first round of the

Ms. Bowers.4S; vowedtofighllo ' wllbeiillfaxeclfmm,Daylorathletie' Bill' wrote that she was "iDa. post-'season toumllment.
regahi her job 11110,' say"g the offices to WeslArk: Community taminalm imfDe:dial.ely, aJthough she Ms. Bowers. who began heJ",c8I"eG.,
,sc~ool rued her because of com- coUeae. where Baylor was recruioog would be paid through the end ,ofher. lh,e firsI:. women·s ,cooch at McI..ennan
·plaints sh~.I~,ed ~st y~Coric:em- two malebuketball players. .contracl, !,\,~ichexpiteson May 31. Community ~-O~P in Waco, eqjoyed
IDg alleged VIOlationS an the men's' . Shc.llichhcdidn'IIknowto,whom. Ms. McNamua noled that lhe ,only thteewmnn,g seasons at Baylor

·basketbAll.· program nm by coach the IerIn paper wu bciDl fued. fir:ing Monday ~ only lbieeda~s • 16-1J ~ 1981.82. 16-J~ln 1982.-83
1

Darroll.1ohnlOft. '. .Wben~toeWKnle.lhesaid. ,be£Cftihe NCAA ~Ito ~eon on,ns andU-12 in 1985·84. '. ,...... I11 IIJI.
"I have the defmne iruenJion of 'tiltbil*.lhe tam paper had to do wilh investiption into a1leg.~onsIballcd

p~~g~~~w~~the~. Mb~~~" ' ... ·to~.~~oo~~fuw~~m~~~_~_~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I have nominl, to lc>sc.U·s important . She taid she also It,ported on the men's team. . ."
I do·thisbecausc of wbaal ~lIIh'~" ,aIJePtkm ofcx.cessi~e enIa1Iinrnent ",If t¥ywaited until.fler that to
.,layers to ~~ ~ tc:cP ~ghunl unUlto recruits by lIle men'sb_ctbaU fire ber.~.t"!ould lend more creden,ce
the buzz~ri ¥S..~ow.erslIi4: __ . prosram. ," to relabauon. ~ ~ey. J111?~atily
. She has no~~slln coac~lnl at As pan. of lhenex. discrimination h~ied up ,aJ!d did ,.It fi(5t~ Ms. ! '

another .scb~lt.sbe laid., _ and Title IX CQmplaints. Ms. Bower M~~~ara 111~... . . . to I .
. .Ms. Bowers. ~ltomey. ~elle. IlOCIKtdlatshewaspaidS36;90(hvbilc _I m ju~t, ~?d of ~um~. Ms.
McNamara_ of Waco, was ",loch b~ au JohnSon was paid-S9S.000, and that B~!~ wd.. I don t ho~d any
anews.con~e~n~e Tu~y, at~e histopassistantevenmademoretban. ,anlmosllY ,~oranyo,QC. but, ~ don t
B?Wers_reslde~~wda~Yt'Suit shedid.Shellidlhemen'sbasbtball hav~ a lot ~f ..respect.ror an~y

, , . wdl be filed ,soon :"!~f~eraJ court to ,budget. S672.,828~compared to ,maki~g declSlonS,. at Baylof' IFlght..
foroe8aylor to.~hl~ ber. ...' . $314464 for the wlVWVln'sbasketbaU .now. ,The suit,. which Will ,ut alsodlat. :- .~. .. ' -'"":.. - ..

, . ·"""'A_.IAI proJl'Blll . Ellis said the school will initiate·tds ..~9wers be a~~su~~ Ms: Bower filed ber 1:itle', JX . h I
.,ea.shJu4. g,ment, aHe,gcs sbe was flled__. •. c.omp·laint- .• ."aj·n,5t.LC·un·l·ve.s'.ly lasr a nationwlde .search ~or er'reJuce-~ bl··· lit hi tI the· . '"It U.. ... ~ ment. Ms. Bowen wd herasSislains
or OWIng. :~w s ~on. men ssumm« ,and the .office of Ci.vil :wccc:told&heywiUbeconsideredfor~:re:;~~!!!rn~::a~'U Riibll has been investigating the the job. _ . .I.' .' - - ~ -, ~--'. school. Ms. Boweri:had a 168-2S1rec-ord~~I-!k sh~ is be!", d1Sm~s~ I!, ' BaylOr fired MI. Bower last May in IS seas0I1! as Bay'lorls coach.retabauon for.~nB sex.discnml- ....'.. _A.....~. ut ,'.,- nd . c, 'I •

nation at Ba.yror~for reporting Tide 1M.~IA ,1I7··nSII ,.~ .'. SiXVlo.auo~s BaylOrwlS 1'3-14last season (4.10
-I-XV1'olau'o'ns and in retaliation for of NCAA rules wlthm the women s in SWCp.lay). but8l1lOOglhevictories. ... . ..•.. ,.- ., .basketball prog:ram -under her' .

'compl.ymg with NCAA. rules guidance. -,
. reqU,I~.n.g_re,pllrt.sof NCA.~ viola- ,shewasrebired th~ weeks later.

lions, Ms. McNamara_SIJ~. . but worked the past y~ without a
,However~ Ms. BowerJlllld lhat to conb'ICt. sbe slid, after she refused '

her_tnowledge. none o! w~t s~ to lian a two-year contract that
reported was eonoected In any way slipulatcd she could be fired ror'

v.irtualJ.y any reaso.n, includin,
. viOlations in other sports.

• The lCNlh of .•bit iD ..... Iequo, :NoIificadon of he.r se<:ond
buebaliialimited to 42 iDchoI.· ,..lerminadon in 10 months C8(Ile OIl

.~- . . _ . Monday in, a letter· &om Ithletic ..
lIIDafPamoOlllf1dderBd4Rau1b directcrRichard Ellis.

DJed ODO.of Ihc bea¥lell ~ ill . Ellis, WI'OIe hlft was beine fired
'baIebaU bblary, 48 OUIICII. ' for "your condnuina failure to

8,TII.~lated:"""bowever. caWna Oeorp Karl'. poiDtliDdledllrdq"".inc:Iudlna: rntUlf,W08llhcrlmenlObebiJICI .~ DaUu, die Ma¥erkb' I.
- ThcoppoJiliori II talklnJlboui clef...,. -. hla ftnt 3-poi1uer·or the -.on. to 0IiJ 'Tborpe'. 21 and 18 caaleClllive."
Seattle's derenae apia, • IUI'C lip uTbaI Q1 01 ... 1Dded me of leid lis SOab .. double ftpms.. ftIbouDdI.
the SuperSoniC, ,-.e OIl InOdIer ,p~ytna COUept __ balli," be, 1IkI. Kendall OW ICorecI 20 polD ... and 'Ol:ajuwoa wu IUspeoded for one n fl, It ,
winnin,Ib'eU:. ..CoIch'Km .... doae.W!l'VfiDe~ 0- ,.on_ "'.A 18 polnll ·Dinc •• inA" hiUin " S cia u J-- .uwo "'1_ --.I..--# ,IVV -'1-'''' t _'01' l.relereeOll lUI y. ~ " UII_. "U_, I_~,

"They're frusCradna '*1U1O IbeX of 1011of dilp-'Ilal hi. defCDlivo ud.lIlDd no tumoven for SeItdo. ,CarlHerren wu ejected in the fInt lUll.... c:oKb wbea NIct
rcachandthey bact and they hold. ' '1nIIqy.1'boy rejuluanofltllldlq '.RocISlrictl"bldaner~30 quarter aftcr.punchinl SlUIIDeQto .V.SuI'.Iayup1nteadcwilbtwo
Clyde ,DrexlerAid after Ihe. SoaiCI tIae. "W~u:bIn, Ind lmndnland poin~ and 10 Cliffordc:CDIer Oldea Poly~. IIId VcrnooICCODdIIofL
brotcopenaclolepmeinlbelourtb mUiqi'very41ftlcu1loolheenll'yRobmSOft .had 26 ~In and • MoweD wu ejecled wicb two BIdeD CIIIIpboU Ic4 the LIta'I
quartet on die, way 10 tboir sixlll, _PIlI·" " au=-*best ICVCll blocbd IhocI fer technicall.' wida 27= .lJaiab Rider, wIlD
atnilht victory• .ll4-100 oyer' The SoaicI forced Ibe Trall theBlazcn M' h RJ-h I milled. peruli -~ lpjml.1eci
Portland on 'l\aday:niJbt. uDua you BlIZen into .vea tunkWen in ,the .. . -" ' '. 'with. ~ :poia~.mOnd.•ed dlcKina. ·vililin. Mia..e.xa: "::i2 poi ......
~'t complain. They'~ effective fourtb QWter aacI used 113...3run &0 Rocblll22,. Kia., 101, . . _ ._
with it... . 'lito • 99..90' lead. Drexler bid two H()uton~pIaYi!l.ill firIt.pmein Spun 117,M.yer~b'%. MalIc Ue, I .... 101 _ . .

Veteran Trail DJazen forward turnoven durina the eleCt.l.ve spun. two',yean: wilbout Hatcem 'Olajuwoo, David Robinson dominalcd :insidc .Or~ ma~~ I clab recorcI
Buck WWiams wu complainiq. Shawn Kemp 1ICOm116ofhil28 and with two players ejecled in the with 31 pain .... San Antonio won with lIS 4111 vlf;:lOIy as ,sblquiUe

. " ,. '. . O'Neal ICOI'6d 25 poinU at Nic:t

Vandy, ·Villanova to meet for NIT title ~\L~~=
. . . ., , the .BDIletJ.

NEWYORK(AP),.'I ... Breda cbampiQa Prov~ in the finf for our Ant tame, a ,Jot. of people pllcea.n in chCBWEast. WhOImewWlrrlOr1 :U',Juz 113
Kolff is _in ,only hi, flnc year _ '1OUIlCI01 'IheJrIOulllanlenL . didn't think we'd get this Car.b~t if Alvin Williams and Jason Lawson
Vandetbilt,~he'Jalreadylboutu "We piebel tboWronllime 10 you.lootluh~·powetf8t.inpofdlelc were loing to be &hese kinds of u~ct!,sI=~:"'~:.POinCI
lood as a basketball coach a the have a bMI. pme in the SEC 'teams, Vanderbilt. Villanovl ~ players. You never know about - SpreweU ~'the ,a-ahead

·Comm(XIores have bad. toumam.ent.·· van Breda Koiff .. id. Gccqia Tech w~1hc top, Ihreein freshmtn. "'~- • drive from Ibe 'bue1iDe lido
WiIh an 82-7chictolyovuKallla "W~'ve hid II 10Dd lCIIOII,but 10 tho rleld. TWo of lboIe three are 41Thal's the dUnl thai made us a --.

S ........ ifiinalsof·t.- ·_~ ..1 huVi;II ........- Ul.2: ODd ood th die lane. to.PUt the Wlnion ,ahead- tat,c l~ L!~1CIIl -.r ~ .. N~ ~~ .. .,...c·- ,both happened b~." van B.reda Kolfl'lIid. '1- ,or very g _team -' esc two, 1'02..101 with 3: 10 rem.aininl. That
Invuauon 1bumament on Monday. to 1010 III &be 11'1' round 'of our "So I don't.think it', __ .real auyscomln8on.lbeodlerlbreeguysswtcd Golden Swe·'on a.9·1 run.
he clinclled' &he 'besl winni..· tournamenll." , 1UIpriIe. but 'we had . .to wort very haYcbeen our ,constants.... Lappas 'Karl Malone had 24 poinlllDd a
percentage of any Vander~ik rookie, VanClcJt»iIl:isan exceUcnuhoolinl hmS to be bcre,jUSlllke Vil~va." , aid. career~'hiJb,23,rebounds for die JazZ ..

.coach. . '. team. led by 8U1y·lt{cCafT"y(21.1
The Commodores arc 20-11 tora pps).oo Ronnie McMahan (15.4 ' SteveJ..aPpu,.fonnerManhaUan Williams has becomcthe teain'.s Hawks 101, Neb 98

64··5 .., ,-. --- -PPl) Vi·" B-A- K· 1ft! ball b . " - hi ..II' n at 'pOl'nt .guard .. runninl··me, offense. Adanlaimproved ill reco-'_' 81'.. wlDnlDl pcrcenlaJC.. " ....'. .,' ..... ,._ 0 U ,laY' .' c,* ... to 8sccon" seaso '.. 4U
pre~ious best for. rmt"Year coach mov~tiJ the key. " Villanovi. wbile,the 6-foot~6 Law,son has'. an homelOanNBA.-bCst31~SuKevjn
was.ti)O in. 1989~90byEddie Fosler. ' . "'~'y,!Uhave .. lienee 'on off~nse, . ftc 198.5 iuu.ionaL ·champion Iverqe ,oflO.2 poinu and leads the. Willis had 24 painlS and 16 reboUnds.

, "We have played very well down you, usually .sboot at a halJter Wildcats (19-12) auelcd in scoring tCem in rebounding wi~ 6.7 Ilain~. Derrick Coleman. ~ad 16 poi~ts:
the sWlCb.tt van Broda Kotff'said. pen:entqe 'when ,you have die kind' by aophomore Kerry KiUles wilh an .just ahead of KUdes 6.S. and 18 rebounds fOr the Nets.
liThere wujustthatone!lpae .. ~ of~la'Iwedot hcuaid. .vcrqe of 19.7. but. . the real . :'We'vcim~ved~m~~~s~~ fI'I'!"~-"';;;'---iiiIIIiii.o--- __ -""';"""'II!!!!""'_-""'~~~~'

'ThaUvould'bcVandetbtlt'a8l~56, Vandctbilt.averq~46 ..4percent dUTercnce for LIppes" young squad in rebounding, Lappas wd. And,
108110 Auburn in &hef"ltSt round, of from Jhe field, compared wl&h 43.6 thilyear hu been' the play or· thal~sl!lSOn ..He ra"aUy got the lea~
the Southeastern, Conference, percent for ViJlanova.. . , . • frCshmen Jason Lawson and Alvin' over Klules, ~our two,guard~ and ,l!
tournameht. wbih sent the Comma- After the bad game qainst.: William.. ' your. two glWd Jcads, .)'011 In
doreslO the NIT instead of the. Auburn, VanderbU,·.fars(NITgame "'To be honest with you. if ,rebounding. you're 10 trouble."
NCAA., came ai, OlciahOIIll. and that was, . ,lOmebocl.y had'lOld me before ,the' _ . . . "

. ~isbt,dleyplay.in'!'CNlTftnaJ ex~ted 10 ,be the end ~t the ,·ieason,IHere'st2\\1i1ts,·lwould~'t 1bec~onpnlCearlieratthe.,
agl1DSt Villanova,. which .lost. to CommodDrcl. have played a game," Lappas saul. Garden wl!1 haye ·Kansas Stare I

'even,.. Bia BUt toumamentOlWhcll we wenUoN(J'IIlIIII. 0kJa.& "We were pictedas a 1egilimale 10th . (20-1) aga_nst 5Ien8(24·8).. ,

....... tll,H .. t1l5
, SeuBlliotllCOrcdoilhtolhill6
pointaiD lbefiaal3:06. Decroit
.IWiami. :

Joe DamlnIJlCe4 Deuoil with 30
polnu.aU _five in.• antlild dIiId
quanen. ' .

Mall 0cipr.1tOred 23 poin .. for_Heat.
..... ItN.'Qn'IOl '

Sc:otde Pim- IICOI'tCI 'J.7 pain .. Ii
lhree-1imedefending MBA chlnapioa
Cbicqo,'clinched I piayoIf..,at while
IIanditII visiling Philaddpbia its sghlll
ItJai&ht lOss. . ;. , ,

eelda ut,. Bae_ .10?, ' .
. .Rick lU bad 1aRa'-high 33poinIs

,andhit sb free throws in ovenime lQ
leadBoslOD at Milwaut:ee.

- - -

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

HELLO,! .

NEED I€LP FILING
VOUR 1'993. FEDERAL

INcOME TAX REtuRN

CALLME't

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC .
nasNOT '

.AYMAl.EII .
AU. HOIElMD

Dr. Milton
. Adams

Optom.etris,t
335 Miles

phO'De 364 ..22'S5
OCOee lIour!t:

Monday - Friday
8:36·12:00 1:00-;:00 II

,

12
~'«

UgIit«Dry

,·Pack
121L
Cells

ELECT
NAN'·ROG

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
" TREASURER

Having served as your Deputy County Trea-
surer for ,the past 1'2 112 years has been a
privilege. This long period of ttaining in the
office and your vote April 12, 1994 wili main·J
tain the integrity and high standards, of the

office. The efficiency and dependabillty ,!"hich you 'have entrusted to tI¥:
County Treasurer will be continued.

IwiIIb to apo'" to tboae of you I bave not
DeeD able to down the m.tIM1l1li.,I .~,-



ry to' hook on I wh r

"The Lord knows I'm innocent,'
and it showed today:' [he 31-year-
-old nghtersaid afterward.

WWiIm pildlcd six &trOn&' innings RBI double in the levenlh pulled
and Luis Ooazale.z ~ve in 'tworuns. Deuoil into, .4-4 tioand the two
Plrata 11,Carda • . manqen dccidecl to end it al 11:05 .

At SL PelenbUIJ, Fla.. Brian p.m. after ~ houJ1 or pJay.
Hunter's dine-run homer keyed. "Die 'JO, Padra ,
fOUfloruD ftfth inning. .Al Peoria. Ariz:_ Harold ~eynolda.
M.II" ..... .' '1J1Idcd ItoCaUfonuaearlier m Ihc day

AI Palm Beach. Jeremy for pilCher Hilly Hathaway. went
Bumitz bit Itwo-run ariplo in Ihc fina . 2-ror-6 with • double and I triple.
inninllDd AIMbony YOUDI pitched Marl en 13. Rockies •
fiYe .coroleu innin... . ,At Tucson, Ariz .• TiM Martinez
OrIOIel " PllUUn , . had tIwc hilS. including ahOmerun,

At Clelrwaler~ Fla.. Baltim~ and and four RBis.
Philadelphia qrecdto end ~ " ... 1eI1a I, Brewen 3
four-boor, I,S-minute pine after 11 . At Chandler, Ariz.; Geronimo
~Min... .Baroa.who has Slugged his way onto
Blue J." 4, Tlprs 4 the A's as I non-roster player, hit a

At:L8keland.Ra .•CecUFielder's ' three-run bom~.

By T A __ laltd Pr ~_ ,. I alw ys wanted (0 pLay Corthe 14 home l'UDSand 40 RBI last year (or Martinez tuned up for hiJ scycndi
AU Kevin Maas, ever wanted ws Yankees d Ialway w - ted to pI y the Colorado Rockies.· 'conse¢utiYc openiaJ da.y stad·1))'

job,arulltime,day.ln, y~outspot more dian I did:' M'd. "I'm On Ibe field Tuesday •..8 ton throwing seven accxclollinninas•
in !he New Ycxt Y: ees lineup.And o.n1.yI-ing i it as a positive. I'm celebrated with. t.lu'ce-nIIJ homeuo 'fwIDS. 4" White .SoI: I
(lef he broke in with 21 borne runs going to get mo~ ofa chaneeto play .Jead New Yort past LIic Monlleal At~on Myers. Fla. ...PalMahomcs

in 1990•.it seemed. b1egoal. somewhere. "Expo ~2. pitched SQ, score'clS, inninas•
Now. _ may fmdlhaljob. but M. 29. hit .20S wilh nine home . Roy. " 11, R 4

it won', be wilh the Yl nkees. runs and 25 RBI in. lSI aI-bats I t Cub 10, GL b" A~ Haipos CilY, Fla., Cincinnati
M_' misfortune isth 1 he is yeat for Ib.c YaUecs. He Ise: pent .At Mesa. Ariz., 'Ri)'IIC Sandblrg's (,eUcycr Rob Dibble walked nve

first baseman. the same posilion as time at Triple-A Columbus. where he two·~n ~~ and a duee..run ~ . baucrs ••jncl~ing two v,:ith the bUts
Yankee slaplo Doo Matungly. And ba.t,te(i.279 with. four homers, and 18 by Rlc~ 'YIltms ,spatked! a ;SJIt-:run loaded Ina :r:our..:run: &eyentbinninl·
with MUtin&ly healthy, Maas' RBI in 104 at-balS. eighth Inmng. Reel Sox 7~Ranlers 1
pla),inglimewasreducedeachyear. Hisrosteupouhisspringwentto At Fort MyerS, Fla •• abe BostolJ

Finally, the club cutLhe c~. utfieldet Daryl Boston, who signed Indians I, MulluO RedSox stolefourbases giving them
Tuesday, .. I... ing him. a free .... , aile< biuing .261 wilh A, Winter Haven. Fla.. Dennis 37 ell" the spring and scored six run.

in 'Illesoventh and eigh~ innings.,

Mercer acquitted of fixing fight A.%,"~!'T~~. ,1:1... Brian,---~~~~----~~~~~~~~--.~~--~~
NEW YORK (AP) - Heavyweight

contender Ray Mercer plans to
resume his boxing. career now that a
jury has cleared him of charges that
he offered Jesse Ferguson $100,000
in mid-fight to take a dive.

And when he gets back into the
ring. Mercer said, "Believe me, my

lips won't move."
The jury deliberated for just five

hours before acqujtting Mercer on
Tuesday afternoon of sports bribery.
The uial in Manhattan's state
Supreme Court lasted two weeks ..

Mercer's mother •.Betty. squealed
in delight. then covered her face and

eyes when the verdict was read.
Mercer, sitting at the defense table

with his fingers intenwined. showed
no emotion.

I'WE'DNESDAY
4 .

COWBOYS
upcoming season.

Johnson was expected to spend
several more days at the Cowboys'
headquarters before heading to the
Florida Keys to relax on his boat and
move into a new house in the area.

Johnson, who originally signed a
100year cc.nracl to coach the Cowboys.
recei ved permission 10join any team
he wanes - whenever be wants ~despile
the five year left on his contract.

Illlhe five years he spent in .DaUas.
Johnson took-the Cowboys from 1·15
to consecutive Super Bowltill.es ..He
said he's leaving not because he
couldn't do it again. but because he
was having trouble wanting 10.

"This boiled down to a personal
thing between Jimmy and Jerry," said
Cowboys defensive coordinator Butch
Davis, who'sspern t Syears working
with Johnson. "It was nothing about
football, it was nothing about
management. This was personal."

reachable lor comment, However. laSt
week he said, "If you flreJimmy. you
fire me."

Michael Irvin, ~ho p18yed for
Johnson at Miami, ..stonnedaround
ValJey Ranch slamming doors. He sat
still long enough to say '~ithuns."
. Free agent defensive lineman Tony
Casillas played fix SwilZa'. 0kJaInna
and.said he'd likero see h is old coach
in Dallas,
. "He's a lot like Jimmy in that he
knows how 10win, t. Casillas- said. ••But
he knows how to have fun. too. "

As for Johnson, Fox Sports, which
owns the NFCtelevision rights, is
courting him to be an analysr,

"We certainly welcome the
opportunity to discuss with Jimmy
Johnson t.hepossibility o(coming to
Fox SporlS," Fox Sports prcsidenJ
David Hill said. "We would love to
have a lwo~timeSupe.r Bowl ~inni"8 .
coach on our broadcast team."

D ""1 . COlIS IJMoMd My..... 'lNow ..... &. o.der ...... 1(:31) ToRiIIhI8IIow·_"rMlllLlInr Ntwihour' . I, 0DIrI ,..... '. L • 1_ I ,~ Brown . CJWIe ROle

1:30 .10 PM 10:30 11 PM .

Johnson and Jones had been trading
verbal salvos since the Cowboys
defeated the Buffalo Bills 30-13 inibe
Super Bowl in January,

~ players, who sIil.I have to .m1swel
to Jooes, were Slaying.OUl or that aspect
of the breakup ..

''I'm paid to play football. but I
had a lot of respect for what Jimmy
Johnson did," said quarterback Troy
Aikman.

It remained to be seen .how Aikman
would get along with Switzer. The
quarterback played for Swi12.e:.[as a
freshman at Oklahoma before
transferring to UCLA.

"There's no reason Barry can't be
a great NFL head coach," Aikman IOId
the Fort Wonh Star·Telegrnm. "People
think we have problems because I left
there. BUl. he was as fri,endly and as
helpful as could be to me. Now, I think:
of us as being friends."

Emmitt Smith was not immedialely

Ii PM 7 PM" 7:30 • PM I 1:30 IPM I' 1:30

• WaltOn, . . I....... Of ,..,.... ,1100 Club ......... IIiD .....
• ,IWO¥II: 1M .... /19631 R()(I 1,ylOI', Tit»I 'H.dren" IMowIe: TIle .... II: ~.: !lid IMoWIe: TIle 'IuItII Tom ~, *'"'PO' IlflllMli
• . 1IOrit: 1o.y .. :.,.... GInIft Hamson Ford. **. 'R' I.".. On I....... ICnaITIM - MoM: 1111V......... 'R'
• Its:tSIIIIOYie:The;""'*' . McrM: .1IIdI ....... LOthlire li/IItHu. *.* 'R' ,1-..: ChIdrIn of lie Cern " McMe: IUcIdIoIw III
• ' aub Dance I.....'. <, ' ..... CIIr T..... leu. .,.. .....
• 'Ifflnd 2OCIO' ·ILMna J'IIMt e.tI . ,1itNiI .. 1M RIel", •·1iMiid .. ILi¥InIIJIIIMt EMIl 1-.. .
'. 'In. a..ch.. Of, ChI! w........._.... '..------- ........... ,1- of·W.·. _ ·1__ . ClllfllDnIl .... n... ChI ..

• .. UnIoMd ....... ..... CIIIIIIi of I 1198!i1 AnlJo; Griffith. •• UIIIohM .......!. '5:oo}C~ INebrll.lIOill1 0kJa1'lOma Stal. ".. Cilbi '11DMd~ ~ICoIIIctor ......... ONeIMtGMIH
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,Annua' fundraise, scheduled' . ,
, The public ~,:invitedto~P.U'in theHcmfmd PilotCIub's Annual 42 ~ planned

from. ':-10p.m, Thursday t~ Kinl'. Manor Lamar Room. ncbtJ ~ priced aJ $.5 perpcnon
andean be purchased at the door. AUproceeds 'will be used fo.-:variou1 community project ••
Refre$h~nts will. be servech&roughout the eveninl's festivities Incl the JI'IDd I"izc of a
ctard table and chatrs will be awardc4.

HHSstudents 'are ho"or~d ,_ _ .. _ .'.',
The un. contest was recendy held at West Tex~ A&M University. Higb sc"ool srudent~

, who, received a one rating on a Class II voeal solQ included (standing. ftom.le~t) Michelle-
Kovacs, Jessica Sorenson, Cady Auckertl18n,'Christie Sapp, .Rebecca Gutiemz (Class Ill),

, (seated, from l~ft) Scott Shaw. Mandy Math~nyand Michelle WitHamS. Not pict~ arc '
Alicia Benegas and Brian Thomas.

,We1reJust Back' From 'Market With lots of ,_'
, : "kk,«", 1. NEW Products includ;pg ",{\ ,
,'::~'M1P:}/Y' . SOUTHWEST, DESIGN'S . ~.
.Vases, 'Tea Lights,' Salt and Pepper Shakers,

,',AssortedPotterywith 24,Carat 'Gold Trim.,
,', Q Q Q Q Q 9 Q Q Q'Q 'Q Q Q Q,

Centerpieces & SpringiB0l!q~ets for
, " , your Baster ,Celebration. .' '

Starting' at $13.95 '~-.......
, .'

, '

. ' '

CflllC~~~ (AP~- The Jasa.lime : I i

lerry Rubm VISlIed his almamatef, .'
federal agenlS chased him away. A '
quarter-century later, he re,umedas I ' ~

'an invited guest.
, The former Yippio carrie bac~ ,to

W81nut Hills HishSc:hool to raise
money for its cenlennial celebration. LUNCH MINUS ' W EDNES DAY6'Oven~ftied
ne~l.year., ,.chicbn. wirh gravy.m~ pocaroeI.

"11·slibmld.n8.Bvery~y·sgODe ' FR]DAY~Pishnu&gets,' baked butacred spiDach of green beans
so it's almost a new place.tt said sliced poIatocs. panley buUered jellicdfruitandcotlagechccsesalad:
Rubin, class of '56. carrots •.Polyneaian. 09IeIJaW, fruit banana pudding. . , .'

1'01969. Rubin wasn'tallowcdto cobbler. ", . ,
speak at the school because police MONDAY-LivCf and onions or AcnvlTtES

,and federal agenlSwere concerned meatballs.. scalloped pocat~., I

about his role in the riots althe 1968 buuered broccOli, tossed salad, FRJDAY~Lint dance 9:45-U a.m .•
Democratic National. Convention. peachel. ~. water exercises. " .

"lbeyu.eatcdme.likdwu,King" nmSDAY-ClUckcA 'fried steak SATURDAY ..Games nOOflllundl
Kong, coming 10 demOlish die 'with paY)'. bated ~,buucrcct 4 p.m., HSCA danco 7:30 p.m.
place," saidRu~in.who~~about, .r~etable medley. cuc~. MONDAY-Line dance 9-Ua.m .•
entrepreneurship andpllched a dUll cup. devotional, 12:45 'p.m.. water
vitamin product on Thursday.. ucrcisca. _ ' .

Somc:slUdenlSweren,ttimpressed _' _ ' '. Tl!ESDAY-S~tch -aad
by the SS-Year~ld Rubin, who once LOS,ANOBU!S1,\f) - ~ excrcues 1()..1O:45 I.m., water I

threw dollar bills onto the New York ~ylor 11 recupendn • .rter havina exen:iIeI. Golden Spread Hearina 1-4
Stock E1chanpto protest the. 'h~~62titic ..eftbldlp"~.:. .•,.. p.mWU•D-~~D·· ""Y-S. -."h and-- ,ft__
excessesofcapllalism. &I~ -year-O_lIClre ..... uUlube 1....~ '" u_ I.~

t'My ,oala in life are not to be 'out of the ~~ in about I week cx~ilU 1~1O:4S a.m.. WaaGf
neh," said Krisd~Scr. 1.'6.---·He and wiU~crulChetor.._wllterfor CJten:~ICS.ccnmicsl:30'p.m.
has become what lac preached three to SIX mon!hB. ~. ~c
a~~st." . T.J=~ 'aid 'Ihat .,.........

olteoanhrilis bid wom out Ibe '
American humorist Win ROierscanillpJa .Mill "taylor" left bip.

andpikx.WUeyPost'weretillcdiDlD cauPa'~ul~-tJooe~
airplane cruh in 1935 nell' Point Ibat kePt bet from waIkiD, Joac 'I:~.:-:-:===

4i11anceL. '"

Experienced and Certified Designers,

"

, ..in all Areas of Floral Desl~. , ..
• Funeral ~ Wedding
'. 'Quinceiiiera • Proms ,.'
We are afull service jlo.rist.

We care about your jlo~aJ needs.

~"'~"eeeS~Ir~:t:e·'

,. '

Senior Citizens



Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364~2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your elas ified
advertising. We reach thousands, every day!

CR'OSSlVORD
by THO' JOSEPH

ACfI.OSS h•• 'I,
1LDw. on ~ org.,
cuh,· DOWN

I rardY 1FWdIo
.10'FiOrbldd8ll ,nuiNnol
11 Joined, 2 KidneY·

the rod., bean
12 Hot crimI 31Fi.hy
13C.,er 4 OutUf'g

P,.rick partlel- V.... day'. An .....
14W~ ~~nt

sound' I Cargo 15 Rowing' .
15 Black Se. ,unit· need

_~iIy ~ " ~ ~ad of 17. 'Buchwald
11 Ainlc, ~if. Goes _,or Barry .

material . : On- 20 OIan',
17 POI~ 1Clumsy, partner.

u.... • Pattor 211ndian.
118 Yonder . 'future ' 'writer

lass • Mystery..S8ntha
11 'WizardWrhlng'Rama -
22 CowboY. . award .2.4 ~rglar's

or Indlanl11 Brigitte entry
2Seol fl· 'Nlelsen 25 COld' War
26 One panic ..

r~fu.inglo
g~e ~~4-~~-
allegiance

21 Blue, ........,.....4- ...............-
32 Stephen

,of "Th,
Crying
Gam."

. 33 VigUtime
34 'Cheap

(.,.) .
38 Hotel

empby"
37 Move.

caref!lllY.
38 MOunta1n

walks .
38 Build

·40 Cream of
ttl. crop :,6--1--4-.......-

.1 !Editorial
base

. 4~Egg~

..... IDWa" 1bedroom=__SlSS.oopcrlllCllllt
.. 1D* IItUI3001*Jc:k

Welt 2nd SINel 364-3566. 920

I Nice. .... IiDi'UIBiIhCid ..........
RetriJilllled air. two bedtQoma. You
·JaY~~pl)'Ibe ... S305.m

Imonlil. ]64..8421. 1320

self"lock atorqe. 364..(;110. 1l6O

EJdC:ndo Anns A~? 1 at ~ bedroom
furnished &pIS, refrigeraIed lU',laamdry.

, free cable. 'water, &. gas. 3644332.
18873

· For sale: NPARegiwed d
tran fcrable tccuve fire M-16, with I

coUa,psible swck I ace. $2500. .
· 364-2519 after 7 p.m. ·26154 I

Complete set of golf clubs with. bag &.
putter. I .Fiberspeed. No. :rootl' driv,er. I
364-8492 aftetS. 26160

Whoop! There it is. T·ShirtComer. 901
East 1st. Open Tbe-Fri. 1:30 to 6;00.

The
reford

rand
Since 1101

want Ada Do nAlII
- -

I ~~II ':.'" I ) tit.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS
-- - - -

--

1A. GARAGE SALES pant.
270.teb
28 Jidda'.

water
21 Mount

..30 Cognizant
31 Ax .

amountl
35CaWe

partner
.,Rw;e

length .
38 Fashion.,,,. .

364-2CDO
Fax: 364 8364.

313 N. Lee

Garage Sale 409 CounU'y Club Drive
· Thursday &Priday 8-5. 26175

, Garage .Sale 510 Ave. J Friday
8am·SpIlI. and SatunJay 8a.m.~lp ..m.
Lots of childme and adult clothing· aD . .
sizes. Some furniture. 2 inCant bicycle
seats, 2 chests. and lots of misc.

261.83

6. WANTEDCLAssu:tED ADS
a-Iled ~ ....._ a..d'Gn 16,**.
IIIICIIidIorIim hHftIaft. (S3,OO~,.neI' 11 0I0IIs
lor -.I ~ Mel ......... RIIIiIII bIIDw_ ... on ~ __ , no IXIP" ~

~.'IIIOQI'd".
nMES !'IATE"N
1 ~I*word .15 3.00·
2 o.y. 1* ~ .21 6.20
3~1*~ .31 7.AO
• .,.. 1* wonj ..., e."
5 day1i1*'wonj .5$ 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C~Ied.~ r_ ~IO" OIIW" nQI_
Itt ..... wonj 1_'- wiIII~ bold 01'....,
I)'piI, II**I.,...1nu; ai, ~ ...... RIIM
- '.35 1* aoIurm ~; 3.U 11ft hoi! lor ~
_~IDNI~. .

LEGALS
Ad..... lor Ieo-I Il0l_ - - .. fot cUMIIId
d pIIiy. . . "ERRORS
'E-v eIbl· II ".... to MIDId .,0111 n -.d .....
..., noIiDe. ~ IIIOuId MllIIIIeiIIion 10 ..
... -~,IIftwIhllIQl ~ W.wII'noI
be ~ lor rRW.1hM _1ncIIInct ~
In _ ~ --Ii¥ the pwbItI,.... -1fddIloNiI---
tiOn"be~

Watchen: is nOw meeting every
in Hereford. For men

n .f0 r mati 0 n, P Ie as e C a II
1-800(351)-3131. 25812

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I •

. Second Incame Consullants Wanted .
ToUFree I~800-8814635'. Then pi-ess

. . 92S4; 24 hour ~ message
" ., 26104

~ ATl'BNTJON NURSES}
Da"~""'3-U_l1 ..
71nMld.1IJIei. SIdIt.utrere..
.... $IM - .... App.,.t: 400
R.... DrIft. Heelan, tu.

-------'""--------:.:..."....,... i

TIle lrud "'.... __ fII ...........
rdaIJ~....,aIda. Sad to 'he I,.ad,... '",. ...all.. ".""1'........ ",locaIi
MWI!

-

9. CHILD CARE
- -

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE . Ooe 6-incl1}ohnson pump, 365 feel of '

I 3/16x21120 n, woodline tube and
shaft, 7 stage 10 in. splOH Simmons

I Bowls (400;.SOOgal. per minute) Just '
pulled, in bam. 364-2946. 26025

Seed ..Milo producli.on coneaets
ava:ilable (m- the 1994 Growing Season.
CaUfordetails 258-739401"364-2946

- '. 26026

..
8. HELP WANTED

- -

IFor ., ..... 10D:Sa~'1 ao.lword,c81
I 1...too-.t51-m7IWtperminutl,1Duch- ,

. rOneI. 18.00 . .\1_ -Fe@lntlnrvice,INYC..We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
TV's, and almost anythinR else.

Call or Come By
Trash " lore.ores
Second Hand Store

143 N. M.iD·364~OU

MOftd4y.FridtJy 6:0() om - 6;()()pm
. ,Drop·in. Wr/co';"l wi,,. . I I

. ··tJ4VRrtcr "OUM .TRUST I

iiiiiiii:OCi(-- MARILYN BBLL I DIRECTOR
-- " • 400 RANGE .

9-Shank Blue Jet. subsoiJer.ll Shank
Big Ox. chisel 8 row 30" Noble
cultiVa1er.965~2604. 26162

..... LIc.nMd

Also • SPECDt AFTER-HOURS .
, plck;-Up' 't?' Kindergarten ChlldNnt '

II

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem PrtgnancyCenter Cenur. 50S
E·. Park. Free pregnancy testing. FOr
8AJOIJUmcntcall364·2027 ..364~5299'(NUcheUe) 1290

We get to likeOW' History Fair pmjecl
to SrateCanpetitiUn inAustin DI need
your help. If you have ev.er DYed.
WOIbd orlla~Uedon Roure66.~

I .... your.SIOry with us. Call Justin •
364.-2949ar Clay at 578-4S01. n.Di

26152

IDIAMONO VALl EY. ,

MOBILE iHOME PARK
i! I ~.Loc8d"an"",.

ChnMt~(JIH
, Clt1cI Sp.:e-415'N. MIin
.,.... a~Skn_ I ,

Ftont Bulcfngtar 3&00 .... It
421 N.MIIn

Daug _,.41. N.1IIIft,
114-, •• QIIae
•• ' IIIJ7 ..Han

5. Hor.u -, f (H~ RUH



'--~~~~_'~I__~~~ ~ ~
.Realatate dlacr:imlnatiOn policy .

. AIINd be_il.UbjlccIOIM~P., AcI. wIIkta ....
1I.... ,IO IIII)'~,liarh .... or~ coIar.nIiJkII, Ii .
...... Mnp.'lIlDiH ...... or-DIId.oaalodP:l.orjaliiDlioalO .. ...,............ ,'.

·lfmiterjee· or clilcriadllldon •
.... lIwllad.W:~Itioa1D·u..·Ale. reoW,or~ 01nid ..... ,....

em"'" iD ~-Ihote proiected underf.", law. We wllllIOll!llowiltalJ IDCIIIfl
1II1 1Dr _which,iI:,ia~,cllbelaw~ AD ......... ...,........ ,I

...... , .ctv.diIW .... ~~ an oqaal ~~!-*. . .

. . "

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

1'lnIawM1lrhqecu. "1IO¥f.,.. .
.... IIi&hCI IIId Saturday.. Wall .
include ticket cUamilllllOd iDlUl'8llCe
diIaDunL P. man infOl'lDldon. cd
~78. 100~~~--~------~--IWill. pick up juat an •. We buy
ICrIIP hat IiId metaL lIumiDum CIDL ,
364-33SO. 910 .

O.. Doon 4 Openeq 1tepIired.
Call Raben BeIzen Mobile 346-1120; '~
Nilblleau 289-55OQ. 14231

WaD hIuIlnllb.cUn. BKhtJl'llYd.,aIIo
.. lrimmina. roIOIillinl .t yant
1cveUin8.CleIn flower bedS &\ mow
yardS. 36«JSS3 or 364-88S2 23U6 :

Harve1fs.Lawn MoWet RCpaiI'.' bile I

· "'oil chanse •.bla'dcsharpcni •• eIC.
·pictup-deUvcr •.mow lawns. 70'bdl" ,
Main: 364-8413. . 26118

· Hou.ep8intinl.-uUerior and~reriort
fiKCSIi.maIcs. N.D. Kelao, 364-6489.

. ..c"

,, -.. HOME MAINTENANCE
.Replirs, .Carpentry, paiftUDI.
ceramic ille, eablnet lOps, IItilc
and ."aU Inaul.tioo. rooIIna "

.. fenelal •.For free eSUmates call
TIM RILE\'~J64-67~l

12. LIVESTOCK

For ale1btce Limousin BuIlI.·2 red.
I blaCk. S].OOper po lind. See 6 mib II.

. Nonh on 38' or WI J.L.Marcum •. I

· 364-0990 or' 364~ 125. '25905 :!

• I . ,

.a • ..,.,..· 1o.rd .......

.............. '111, ·. -- ,....... • lilt .. wUi'l.., ,.. .

...: ," .. ! ..
.......

(. "

'. Richard Schla.,.

AXYDLBAAXI
IILONG FELLOW

. One letttr stands for another. In thJs sample A IIUMCI
.fell the thlft l;,~I.X for the two 0", etc:. Slnate Ietten.
lpomophel. the Jenath and formation 01tile wolds lie
III biftb. IIchda, the code .Iettai an: 4I..... t.

S-:tO C&YPTOQUOTI ..

(;PHIPJ leWZJP 'D

JWHUC

,II
,How To Make Your ,Car

Di,sappear ••~
AD\IfmSE IT fOIl S4U'1N THE '
AuroSECrlON.OF~

"Th¥'='_~=.'"
on whetII!

OALL
384·,2030

TO PLACE YOUR AD

Hereford .r.n.d:

SEAVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1 ."We'need 'to adverti.e.~:·

bu.Birie•• ,. down and' we
need to let people 'know we're
here and' ",hat we're doing.
We c'on', afford' not to •'."

384-1281
Steve Hyalnglr

. '''No,we can't p~B.ibly ..
afford an advertising push

.right nOw. Busi,ne •• just
i.n'" !DAtil·it should be, lind
. a4verti .•'ng COB~S mone,I'"

•• till• .w.
.... iliIi

, .

'SOwe need I~place
our adoerfi,ing dol"',.. wisely -
.•omeplaee tla"t 'Grget. our .
'l;IUJrkei and ,et. relult (,"tl".....,............ _- .



oman p
appedin

DALLAS(AP) - A mile from one
of the nation' bus_ tairpons, JlUl'Iie
Peavy - t trapped in her wrecked
p·ckupfor21/2days.rationingmints
and using her purse to scoop wa.ter
from a creek, So Slife she was going
to die. she used lipsti~l and joued a
note: "Nobody .killed me .• had a
wreck....

••Friday night, Iran off the road ."
she w.roteher family. "Saturday and
Sunday. there's DO one around. My

. legs are pinned. the 000- is stuck ..
".1 love you.aU." '
On MondaY.a construction worker

inspecting a. site near Dallas-Port
Worth International Airport heard her
cry and got help.

"I was walking toward the ravine
and I thought I heard somebody say,
•Help me; .. Robert Ryding said.

Miss Peavy had suffered two
broken legs, a broken wrist, a brok n
rib, a punctured Jung, cuts. bruises
and dehydration.

But she was alive.
She was listed in serious condition

TUesday at Baylor Uni.versityMedical
Center, after undergoing surgery.

"Her fust words to me were, 'I'm
glad to see you, • and 'I thought-,you
were never going to find me.' .. said
her mother. Martha P~vy.

"This was truly a miracle - a
miracle ."

Miss Peavy, a 25-year-Old cashier
from Irving, was driving to a friend'
house after work Friday night when
she missed ber exit, She turned onto
the next road, thinking she could [urn

r k
1/,

bottom of her purse. She bad saved
the candies _tamped '°Il· . Bo,Y-'
after (he birth of a nephewm
October, -

When 'he ran out ;Sunday'•. &be.
began eating diet pills that she had in
herpw:: . ,..

Durin~ the daytJiine. she would'
sleep. try,mg-toreserve some sttengdJ.
At night.slle smycd aw.e, af-a:aid of
the shadows fanned by piccel .of
cement protruding from die ditch.

••She's a very plucky young lady,
a:ndl think the (aelthat psyc'hologi·
cally she's been able to uy toteepQn .
top orlhis from llJe beginning ,has
helped a lot." said Or..Aiel( SanlOS,
one of her surgeons.

"I think the fac t that she kepJ her
courage up and kept Irying and djdn't
give up is ..' going JO' help her
because she is,going to have .Ions
rehabilitation period for her teg
injuries ...

SanlOs said Miss ..Pea.v), wOqld
need additional operations to repair ,
the bone and tissue in her legs.' and
thatlhere is a chance $hema)" never
walk again. .

Despite her o.-deal. Miss PeaVy
was happy aM joking Tuesday. he~'
mother said.

She said her daughter wasn.',
always a fighter, particularly after.
father died a year ago.

o'Whenhe died. she ,said, 'WeD.
my daddy's dead now and I reaUy
don't care if I live.' This proves thai
she really dido 'it. mean 'tbatrShe does
want to live. to

Late freeze may have damaged
some, but not all, of peach crop

COLLEGE STATION.Te).8S(AP)
• Spring has hit most of the state.
although this week's cold snap
damaged some of the peach crop in
northeast Tellasand.ihe HillCountry,
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service reported Tuesday.

But Extension horticultnralist Dr..
Calvin Lyons of College Station said
the late freeze probably won't have
much of an impact-on the tot:alpeach
crop.

"Tbe fal\ber nonh in1.hc stale you
go, the tarer the trees bloom," he
said. "And south. it's warm, so
there's not thal much to worry about
in terms of losses. "

"Even though peaches are grown
over a large ponion of the state,
they're nota big crop because of

, these early spring frosts we get,"
Lyons said. "We lose one crop in five
every year, so (hat's not too bad."

But because peach trees usually
produce 1,000 peaches, Lyons aid,
the frost may aCLuallyhelp producers
who don't have the capacity to store
all of the fruit.

"Generally. 400 to 500 peaches
per tree is adequate," he said. "In
Texas we have three crops: one we

around.
"She w s on this r-o d it

narrowed down into two lane and I
gues one. then aU of a udden there
was no more road. Thate's aU she
remembers. It her mother told
reporters.

The pickup piunged 10 feet down
a ravine.

"She said sbe remembers bitting
her head before going down in the
ravine, and then she doesn"t
remem her land.ing andth.en later she
woke up," id her sister. Patricia.

Patricia Peavy said that when
Jamie wo e up., she looked at her
clock. It was 12:30 a.m. Four hours
had passed since the accident, but it
was only the beginning of her ordeal.

For the nextll/l days, she fought
to stay alive.

Dressed in jean shorts and a short
red top, Miss Peavy suffered through
temperaturesthat neared freezing.

She tied her belt to her purse and
used it as a. cup. throwing it out the
window [0 capture water from the
'creek underneath her.

"Then the water got.roo low where
she couldn't get water from her purse.
so she took her shirt off and tied that
to her beh and let it soak up water,
and she would gel. water from her
shirt," her sister said,

When it rained Saturday night. she
used a meoicine boule to catch
rainwater.

For food. she ate S-mon,th-o.ld..
bloodied mints she found in the

plant, one that freezes and the one we
harvest. Rig.htnow, we're on the
second one. "

Jon Zeitler, a meteorologist at the
National Weather Service.Agricultur-
al Service Center in College Station,
said the cooler weather for much of
the peach regions will remain until
the end oTthe week.

.. Because a high pres ure system
is in the dominant position (or the rest
of the week, it's going 10 be pretty
cool," Zeitler said.

But he said aU agricultural
producer should look forward to a
warm and sunny weekend.

"This weekend will be a perfect
lime for producers to finish their land
preparation for the remainder of the
crops," he said. "The only places
that should see rain are EJ Paso and
Midland."

The following specific livestock,
crop and weather conditions were
reported by district Extension
directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture
short LO adequate. Unseasonably
warm weather and high winds. Cattle
good. Cattle making good gains.

Wheat making rapidgrowtl\ 8:S
moisture allows ..Land prepar.auon
active; fruit trees in bloom.'

SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture
short to, very short. Extremely dry and
windy; irrigation continues. Russian
wheal aphid and greenbug infesta'-
tions arc requiring treatment in some
areas.

. RQLLING PLAINS.:Soil moistuie
adequate. Wheat eonduions gOOd,
rangelands beginning 10 show some
growth. U~estoCk fair; supplemental.
feeding continues. Prescribed burning
continues.

NORTH tE.XAS: Soil moisture
surplus to adequate. Livestock fair;
some supplemental feeding ..CaLOe
market is strong. Corn 100 percent
planted. Pastures good Lofair. Onions
are doing well. Gardens being
prepared for spring.pianting.
Insecticide and fungicide spraying of
peach trees.

FAR WEST TEXAS: Soil
moisture very short. Llvestockgoed
to .poor; supplemental feeding
continues due to weather and poor
forage quality. Spring windy season
began. Moisture needed in many
areas. Onions making progress ..Some
trees are blooming.

First Lady's commodities
investments draw scrutiny

investment had the market moved
against her.

Mrs. Clinton made her first trade
in October 1978, Jess than a month
before the Arkansas governor's
campaign. At that ume, President
Clinton was' the state's attorney
general. • .

White House officials said Mrs.
Clinton made the trades after
consulting several people.Including
Jim .Blair,a long,time ClinlO8. friend
and chief counsel fo~ poultry giant
Tysons.Food Inc., an economic and
political force .inArkansas, .

WASHINGTON (AP) ..With the
help of a well-connected friend,
Hillary Rodham Clinton parlayed
$1,000 into nearty $100,000 in the
cattle futures market as her husband
claimed the Arkansas governor's
office.

She hit the ground ronning, twning
a $S,300profit on her first. trade ..

The White House released the
figures Tuesday, along with 21 pages
ofsupponing documents, kyin,g to
refute speculadonthat Mrs. Clinton
reaped windfall pro.fits in 1918 and
1979 without investing any money of
her own.

But the disclosures raised new Questions also were .raised about
,q~ti.Ol15.1bemoslprominent: How Mr:. Clinton's broker •. Robert L.
did a novice. investor profit a Bone, who had been disciplined by.
bundredfold in the volatile rommodi- regulators both before and aftel' her
, - martel! commodity IJading, He was accused,

'"It'l been done, bul it's one-in-a-- among oth~r things, of aJlocatins
tIIoUlllIld." said Jeffrey Piper, a trades 10 IOveslGrs after be had.

• Inker "III Undi,;Wak!ock & Co. in determined wbether the trades were
beD~. ·jlDfact. the odds are hi-bel' winners or losers.

_ .. I i.... L.. . 1lIere .no' evidence that Mrs.
5eYaIIcoauliodhiu brOke_ ··'d Clinton benefited ,fromallocation of

..... CIiaIDD'~ tint VeD.- . into the pmfirabJe trades to h« account
___ ~I'Jd_ lID be unullIlUy' . ,'i'Shehad, '110 know,ic4&eof any

cprofi were IIlOcadolloflrldes." _.:..'oneWbite
_ ... ltI_ of •• time ,caUle HOUIC~ official. The ,offici.lI.

...... ' ~ J I rmxd· -.. ""bYMn.CI~ fodiJc':
-~- ...... 1M.... 01 redaceclberds IIer _ '_ ,briefed reporleli on die

CGftd.i die, _ be i' dBed bJ

accumulating 'trading profits of
$49.069 in 1978 against $22,548 in
losses. Her net gain for 1978 was Ii
$26,521.

Letting her winnings ride. she
made profits of$I09,6()() in 1979 and
losses of $36,600. Her net gain for
that year was 572,996. The White
House indicated the dUference came
in the rounding off of figures.

She closed the account in July .
1979 - after making more (han·
$99,000 on the original $1.000, The
Climons comb'ned sal8ries amounted
to $51,000 in 1978 an.d $74,000 in
1979.

Tax returns for 1911-79 and other
documents 'released ,by Ibe Whi&e
House fast.Friday sbowed, 'the neall~ i

$100,000 pin :blltdid not list what .
Mrs. €linton had. paid. for the
c.ommodilies.:tbedateacquired.Of'thC
dale sold ..

That ~ questions OYet how .
mucll'ofba'own money Mn,·Cti:nton I !

puc into the investmenL'I'he Wbilt
HOlqe .i ucd die new material, ar.
I Newlweet IIIl1uine, ItO.ry.
tugpIIed Mn.CUmon did DOC invest
,any-of her OWII mone,~
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Whether
you're buying
orselling a ve-
hicle, don't let II

time pass you
by, GET
RE,SULTS·
FAST 'by ad-!
vertisingin 1b!
classfieds,

"
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FOr The Price Of A

Mecim Pizza



UNBEUEVABLE
VALUE
DEUVERED'i
UP TO 3 TOPPINGS

$ 099

-Based 00 Illtiooa1 pizza chains. Not valid with lnpric:t pizza or any other offer. © 1993 Pizza Hut. Inc. Limited delivery area where
applicable. BIGFO<JT is a trademark of Big Sur Restaurants. Inc, Piua Hut. Inc.•Licensee. BIGFOOT'" character design © 1993 Pizza Hut. Inc.--- -- ..... _------- -- ... ----AI.AM ".4 ~HDt _, NM
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TWO SQUARE FEET!' SPECIAL DEAL! ARGE FOR MEDIUMCf.lARGE BIGFOOT PIZZA!
Large Pina

For The Price Of A
Medium Pina

IBIGFOOT" Big 6 Pizza
I (, ( :ra, 'It'l'ptngs:

PC')"IKrOni. Mu.'ihrolim.s. r~f and
1~lIrk r:npplUg.">. Onmns an.J (:rn-n Peppers.
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COIX: lUI :no--
Or Meat!f Madness

BIGFOOT· Pizza

GREAT VALUE! SUPER SAVINGS!
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MISSES· DONNKENNY
A. MISS~~

DONNKENNYe
POL YEST,ER TOPS
• REG. $28
• Assorted prints
• Sizes S,M.L
• SALE 19.99
Reg. $20 SALE 15.99
Reg. $24 SALE 17.99

PLUS SIZES 1X-3X
Reg. $30.. .. .... SALE 23.99

B. MISSES'
DONNKENNY-
PULL·ON PANTS

REG. 1499
t 00% Visa polyester

• Elastic waistband
Assorted solid colors

• Sizes 8 18
• SALE 9.99

PLUS SIZESt8·26
Reg. 16.99 . SALE 11.99

C.. MISSES' CALICHE-
RAYON TOPS

REG 22.99
• Short sleeves
• Assorted pnnts
• Sizes S M L
• SALE 15.99

PLUS SIZES 18·24
Reg. 23.99 ..SALE 16.99

D. MISSESI JOANNA-
BLAZERS

REG 2499
Unconstrucied styling
Two patch pockets
Roll sleeves
Assorted solid colors
Stz es S.M.L XL
SALE 17.99

PLUS SIZES 18-24
Reg. 26.99 SALE 19.99



,••i•••VII.LAGIfP
RlLAftD .. PARATD

'A., TOP
. ',Reg. $22"., ...... ".SALE 15.99

,I. ,JACKO .
Reg. $38 , ,SALE 27.99
SKIRT'

. Reg.S34 " $ALE·24;99

ADDITIONALPlICU' .
• REG. $22 TO $3a . .
-Rayon blend
• Machine washable
• Sizes .8·18 and S,M,L .
• SALE 15.99 TO 27.99

JUNIORSIKNIT
BoDYSULTS
• REG.fl,~9
• Short sleeves
" Assorted styles

and colors
• 'Sizes S:,M,L
., Selection will vary"
• SA'LE' 7'.99

JUNIORS'
~BROOMSTICKSKl~S
• REG. 17.99·
• Elastic waiSlband
• 100% cotton
• Assorted solids & prints
• One size fits all
• SALE 12.99

Open Your Own
A -H I'

. 'Cha.rge Accoun,t
,INSTA,NTLYI

.nd Nee"".
18'Y. d'count! All It talk••

I•• few minute.,
• v.11eIdrIWr'. Ilcen .. and



A. MISSES' & JUNIORS'
CHlce DENIM SHORTS
• REG. 19.99
• 100% cotton
• SIzes 8 18 and 3·13
• SALE 16.99
Reg. 16.99 SA E 13.99

B. MISSES' AND
JUNIORS' CHlce
JEANS
• REG. $25
• 100% colton
• Assorted hnishes
• Sizes 818 and 3 13
• SALE 16.99
Reg. 29.99 SALE 19.99
PLUS SIZES 18·26
Reg. $25 SALE 16.99

C. MISSES' NO IRON
CHlce TWILL PANTS
• REG 21.99
• '00% cotton
• Pleat front
• Solid colors
• S!zes8·18
• SALE 14.99

D. JUNIORS' SILK CAMP
SHIRTS
• REG. 12.99
• Short sleeves
• Solid colors
• Sizes S.M.l
• Selection will vary
• SALE 9.99

E. JUNIORS'TAPESTRY
FLORAL VEST
• REG. 17.99
• Assorted patterns
• Sizes S,M.l
• Selection will vary
• SALE 12.99



.. ' 11
·110•• ' .
• REG. 2.15 108.95
• SALE 2.Q8 TO '5.21
- Sheet' n cornroItop .

.: 1tyIee, ., , .
• FUI'IIon 8hadeI

ULE2n.OFF

~YTIX.' lie.,.....
UCIIIT CONTROL MAl
AND ....
- REG. $12 TO $18
-SALE 9.60 TO 14_40
- AI80tted Sty\M
• Bras In 32-38A.,B,C,f)
• BIIefa lin S;M,!l,XL. .
• BALE 20% ,OFf.

, .ENTI.ITII.......---,
1' __ ,

,RBJrI_



. ,

lIlY_STOCK
_AlITa', TODDI
caaa' ... XHIA
_MATIS
......... 1 .
Reg. 7.0110 13 "
'J.II..... • .... ,
Mg. 6.11 to 11.11 ....,.........
Rea. 1;"10 11•• ", ....
e Assorted tops and t
e .seIection will vary b
e SALE 25% OFF

..... ~... t.lQkOI
ILIIVI NOVILTV
",1 .... Ala. 8.99""'17-14, Reg. 9.99 .
e Assorted coIots a d I
e Selection will vary by

QlRUt 14 CHI "
... • _.14.99
",1 7-1., Rea. 15.:13
• 100% coftona&ni'"

8OYI' ... , PIQUE !(I
OR II&DRU PLAfO
e Reg. 7.99 EACH
e' Solid color shorts -. vi

• Plaid pull-an short;
• SALE 5•• EACH

IIOYI' 4-7 IHOIr I
• Reg.12,GG
• Assoned styIe.s arl ~ol,
• Selection Will vary f s~
• SALE ...

110ft' 4-..1 H.'.1 ) JI
.... 4-7,Reg, 16,9 ..".
__ .18,Reg, 19. j •.••

e 100% cotton, five· 'ocke'

IOYS' ... 20 tOIIG'TS
TABLP STRIMt KNI'
• REG,17.99
• Selection will vary by &101
• SALE'S."



rFOCK
I, TODDLERS' AND
IX HEALTH-TlX·
U.
MMo ••
13.99 SALE 5•• to 10.'"
I"(IT
11.98 SALE 5~ to 12:74

-,

11;" SALE 5.24 to ,
lops and bonoms
will vary by store
"'OFF

.IOKOMoe IHORT
MLTYSHlRn
-. 8.99 9ALE ..
'-g. 11.99 BALE 7.
olots a d prints
rill vary by store

I CHI e SHORTI
_.14.99 SALE 11••
~. 15.~3. SALE 12>.
In Cleni r

1fQU( :(NITIHIRTI
, PLAit) SHORTI
AC~
hort s"'" shins
short,

EACH

........ ETI

es ar 'olors
vary ,store

1.1.1 \ JIANI
16.9 SALE 11••
• 19. "j SALE 14.10' .
five- -ockets, relaxed fit

NIG T8 otrROUND
lit KNIT SHIRT

ary by store



•

ME
A.

MEN'SH.I.S.· HIM
SHORTS
• Reg. 19.99
• 100% cotton
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 28-38

YS'
• BOYS'" 7 H.I.S.-

D.HIM SHORTS
• Reg. 13.99
• 100% cotton
• Stonewash blue
• Five-pockets
• Slim and regular fit
• SALE 1.99

C. BOYS' 8-18 ".1.8.-
DIIN IHORTS
• Reg. 14.99
• 100% cotton
• Assorted colors
• Five-pockets
• SALE 11:1lI
R.;. 17.1lI SALE 13.19



.... 1 IIOY-IOLID
. 'COLOR"" •• iTl

• Reg. 19.99 '
• 100% ,cotton pique iknlt
• Embfoldared' crest
• SIzes M.L.~L
• CQIQr seIadton Will vary

IUGLaIlOY.
PIIIIfI' KNIt ..... '
• . Reg,23:99
• 100% cottQn pique knit

.,. SizeaM,L,XL
• Pattem selection wihary

IIIICIW ,lOY.·
WOVIIIIPOIIT ...,.
• Reg. ,21~99 I I· I

• 100% cotton twill
• Solid.colors'
• Sites M.L,XL
• Color selection will vary

·YOUR l' 0',' 'I' I I

~eMOIe.. ,. '
..... TAllkTOII
.' Reg~ 15.99
• Assorted colors
• Sites S,.M,L,xL

I. MUll IIIOII'D
• Reg.15.99
• PtlH~ elastic waistband
• SIzes S,M',l.XL



HAG
A. SUIT SEPARATES

coat.
Reg. B4.99 SALE 69.99
Belt·loop SI.eks,
Reg. 29.99 SALE 19.99

100% Fortrel'" polyester
• Assorted colors
• Coat in sizes 40·46
• Slacks In sizes 32·42
• 2-Pe. Suit, SALE 89.98

B. EXPAND·O-MAnc-
SLACKS
• REG. 34.99
• 100% Fortrer polyester
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 32-42
• SA.LE 26.99

C. NOFADEe
BROADCLOTH DRESS
SHIRT
• REG 12.99
• Short sleeves
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 15·17'1?
• SALE 7.99
DESlGNEA TI a
Reg. 14.99 SALE 10.99

D. ,NOFADE- OXFORD
DAESS SHIRT
• REG. 17.99
• Short sleeves
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 15·17'/,
• SALE 11.99
DESlGNEAnn
Reg. 19.99 SALE 14.99

E. HAGGA~
WRINkLE·FREE-
COTTON PANTS
• 100% cotton ... 0%

wrinkles
• Gentleman's 11\
• Pleat front
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 34·42
• Selection will vary by store
• ONLY 31.99



-,
lOt .ucIc
SIzes 21-42 SALE 25"",
ITOImfAMD lOt ..
Silee 29-38 ....."." ..SA'LlE27~",

- ,.,
LeV1S
Style
e, Lm'P sao- .'ADD

,,.,...tQNI'
• 100% cotton
• 'Flve.pod<ets" zipper·.My
"Tapered leg
• Assorted colors
01, Sizes 29·38
• SALE28."

,lioN'. stot'
LOOII,Fn ,.l1ANI
• 1',00% ootton .
'. Flve-pockets, tapered leO
• ,Sizes29·38

'·SALE31,.'

,..

..
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Compart&,

Save This Welt
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BErrY CROCKER
All Available toyer-

.Type Mixes

REm CROCKER
SPECIALITY .

All Available Vtmeties '

BETTY
CROCKER

~
!LIQ 601lz.m Box

CAKE MIXES READY-YO-
SPREAD

I

! 18!&
'lU

• I • tM-'-!IIr• I. I 2 ..... ' ~• • • ....
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, Homeland On
Easter Greeting

Cards, Gift Wrap
& ,Party Supplies

From .
Amba4JS8dor .



Cloverleaf





Fresh g
Delicious
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" .. I' ESAR
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Peeled &

. Ready to Eat 1~b.
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